
C. W.MR '74

Mlit iES
Alumnua^ , ISwdied Violin
Under J^ac^irv; Ta.î ht
Private Music Classes ;

Compos ed Songs

Prof . Charles W. Foster '74, director
of the School of Music in 1894-95, died
yesterday tnorning at his home at 713
"West Green street , Champaign , from
the effects of grippe and complications
which set in after an illness of 10
days.

Prof essor Foster was the organizer
of the first student orchestra of the
University, and also trained the first
University male chorus.

Charles William Foster was born
March 27, 1874, near Sheffield, Eng-
land , and came with his parents to
this country at a very early age. When
he was 12 years old, the f amily return-
ed to England, where he received his
schooling under private tutors, and
began his study of the violin.

Upon coming back to the United
States he entered the University and
graduated in 1874. Then he returned
again to England and spent several
years at Cambridge.

Student Under Joac him
He also studied the violin under Jo-

achim, and became a member of the
London Philharmonic orchestra.

Music was always his one great am-
bition , but his father had forced him
to study law, so upon' his final return
from abroad he practiced law in Chi-
cago. His marriage to Alethea Burnap,
of Clear Lake, la., took place in 1894,
and then lie settled in Champaign.

Next he took the position of direc-
tor of the School of Music, and after
that established his own school of mu-
sic in Champaign , which he had con-
ducted until his recent illness forced
him to give it up.

Known as Composer
Ilis entire..life bad been devoted to

buildin g up an "appreciation for and
development of ensemble playing. He
composed a~g*ea#.'deal,' hut published
little. One war song which he publish-
ed in 1917. "We. .Want the Kaiser's
Helmet Now" "was one of his best
known works.

Professor Foster is survived by his
wife and two daughters, Alethea and
Alicebeth.

Funeral services will be held at o
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the
home. The Rev. F. D. Adams of the
Universalist Church of Elgin, will offi-
ciate , and interment will take place
in Itoselawn cemetery.

Marine Subsidy
Maxi mum Placed

At Fif ty Million
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON , April 6—Establish-
ment of a privately owned merchant
marine through government aid, as
proposed by President Harding and the
shipping board, would necessitate a
maximum treasure outlay of §52,000,00
annually, Senate and House commit-
tee considering 'the ship subsidy bill
were told today by Chairman Lasker
of the board. Enactment of the legisla-
tion would put an end, he contended,
to the $50,000,000 yearly loss the ship-
ping board is sustaining in operating
its vessels. • •

Pressed for an estimate of the pro-
bable cost of the/ administration pro-
gram , he gave .general totals with an
explanation that experts would give
details later. '= ¦

In computing $52,000,000 as the pro-
bable government expen ditures for "di-
rect aid", Mr. Lasker allowed, for con-
version into the merchant marine
fund , .$30,000,000 to be derived from
custom receipts, $4,000,000 in tonnage
due , $5,000,000 4iow paid for certain
classes of foreign mails and §3,000,000
in construction charges.

Accounting for the remaining ?10,-
000,000, he .explained it was expected
that the' deduction amounting to this
figure would be iriade in income taxes
payable by Bhiplitng companies.

The cost of inaintaining- the mer-
cliant marine /ii&val reserve, which
would be dreatfed by the bill, would be
defrayed frdm'f tbJe marine funds.

POSTPOWI vnkARQQN-ILLil ^
DEBAjg UNTIL APRIL 21

The Chicago-Illinois freshman de-
bate will b& aield jj^pyil 21 instead of
April 14 in/}#drfow hall, it was an-
nounced yesterday. The postpone-
ment was niacte because the first date
set fell durit|iJEaisler vacation.

T. A. Collinŝ  W. P. Foster, and
E, c. Leachj ,WAft,M. -Ii. Chapman.as
alternate* will Hpresent the Univer-
sity on ttie|4ii^stiOtti "Resolved that
IT"'"eni'it.y athletes be allowed to ac-
pBt j?llN$5* n~on.univer.sity athletics
fc^.ttpi uuiLing the actual playing sea-:
son."

JUNIORS ORGANIZE
CLASS MEMORIAL

PLAN COMMITTM
J. B. Holston Appointed by Cas

son, Class President, To
Head Group to Consider

Propositions

J. B. Holston '23 was appointed
chairman of the senior memorial com-
mittee of the junior class last night
by T. F ~. Casson '23, president of the
class. The committee was appointed
to investigate the nature of the memo-
rial after sanction for its appointment
was given in the meeting of the class
yesterday afternoon in 100 Commerce
Building.

- The other, members > of the commit-
tee are Nelle Barry, Mary Elizabeth
Hanger, Lucille Lingenfelter, Florence
May, Willa McKown, LaRue Robertson,
Aenid Tankersley, P. K. Bresee, H. A.
Croll F. Gilmore, M. E. Mann, T. E.
McCann, F. L. Rice, and E. G. Thiel.

Informal Ticket Sale
The ticket sale for the junior in-

formal, May 12, will be held April "27 ,
Smith announced and the dance will
be a spring festival. The senior hats
next year are to be grey with a ma-
roon hat band, according to Murray.

The concensus of opinion of the
i embers of the class present was thrt
work on the senior memorial should
be started immediately.

Suggestions for a memorial were:
the illumination of the University Hall
clock , Endowment of a professorship
and the placing of a statue of Lincoln
in Lincoln Hall. Nothing was decided
in regard to the number of classes to
be included in whatever gift the ap-
pointed committee proposes.

WEBNER SAYS NAVY
HARBORS OVERHEAD

Compensation Board Worker
Claims Appropriations Cause

Waste of Money

Owing to the complexity of dispers-
ing appropriations and the strictness
with which government employees
must adhere to these regulations, there
is much waste prevailing in the United
States navy department today, accord-
ing to Frank E. Webner, certified pub?
lie accountant and civil assistant to
the compensation board of the U[nited
States navy, Washington, D. C, who
was on the campus yesterday.

This waste consists in having work
done outside the government plants
due to the exhaustion of certain ap-
propriations. In such cases, new appro-
priations are available for work done
outside.

Waste in Overhead
This constitutes a waste in overhead

charges in that the labor facilities are
at hand in the government plants, but
are unavailable because of the exhaus-
tion of the original appropriation.

Similar evils exist in department In
manufacturing plants, according to
Mr. Webner.

CARDS ,STUNtS ,T0 FEATURE
SHAN KIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Progressive card games, a program

by Sigma Delta Phi, women's honorary
public- speaing sorority, and dancing
will be attractions at the Shan Kiye
to be held at 8 o'clock tonight in the
Woman's Building.

; There will be a number of feature
dances and dancing contests for which
prizes will be • given- Jerry Wallace's
orchestra will furnish music for the
dancing.

Postp one Small

WM¦ & MM W
(By Associated Press)

WAVKEGAN, April 6 — Governor
SmalVs trial on charges of conspiracy
to embezzle state funds was postponed
again today, this time until April 17,
after both sides reached an agreement
on a method of selecting a jury, and
after both agreed that there would be
no further delay.

The agreement was overshadowed,
however, by testimony of Louis E.
Beckman, cashier of the First Trust
and Saving Bank of Kankakee, of
which Governor Small is president,
that no record of the governor's, ac-
counts in; .his bank prior; to last No-
vember could be found and the testi-
mony of Norman Griffin, cashier of the
Grant Park Trust and Savings bank
that hooka and. papers, of that bank
bearing the case were burned by a j an-
itor who has since died.

Beckman On Stand __
•Barnes H. Wilkerson, assistant attor-

ney-general of Illinois, put Mr. Beck-
man and Mr. Griffin on the stand in
an effort to locate books and records
subpoenaed by the state and which, he
said, had not been produced.

At the conclusion of his examination
Mr. Wilkerson said, addressing the
court—"I think this is a most extraor-
dinary situation. I have never in my
lif e seen a case where the books of a
president of a bank could not be pro-
duced , or a thing like this," referring
to Mr. Griffin's testimony about the
burning of the records "and I have
been practicing law for a long time."

HOME EC SOROR ITY
WILL CONYENIIl RE

Omicron Nu Delegates Will Hold
National Conclave1 at Uni-

versity April 13,14,15

Omicron Nu, honorary home econ-
omics sorority, will hold its biennial
National conclave:: at"ftho. .University
April 13, 14, and 15, according to an
announcement made at the meeting
of the- sorority at 7 o'clock last night
in 113 Woman's Building. .

Delegates will be here from 15
chapters which are located at the fol-
lowing schools: Michigan Agriculture
college, State college for Teachers at
Albany, N. Y., State college of Agri-
culture, Ames, la., Purdue university,
University of Nebraska , University of
Wisconsin, University of Kansas, State
Agriculture college at Lawrence, Kan.,
State college of Agriculture at Pull-
man, Wash., State college of Agricul-
ture at Corvallis, Ore., Cornell uni-
versity, State college of Agriculture,
Fort Collins, Colo., and University of
Washington.

National Officers
All the national officers of the or-

ganization will be present. They are :
president, Miss Marian Van Liew, Se-
attle, Wash.; vice-president, Miss Ada
Hunt, associate in foods in the de-
partment of home economics at the
University; secretary,' Miss, Bonnie
Scholes, food specialist in the depart-
ment of home economics extension at
the University; treasurer, Miss Edna
Wilkens, Nickerson, Kan.; and edi-
tor, Mrs. Ddra Lewis, Cheney, Wash.

KASKASKIA TRIBE HOLDS
INITIAL CLAN P0W-W0W

Tribe Kaskaskia held the first Ilhm
tribal pow-wow last night .while Dis-
trict 9 or Tribe Espeminj ^iaj the
"Minks", were planning the second.

G. Huff discussed intra-mural ath-
letics, and W. D. Boutwell '22 and Jack
Strobel '24, the Unit System at the
Kaskaskia gathering. G. A. Johnson's
orchestra contributed music.

The Minks are to pow-wow at 7:15
o'clock April 26 in the Union Building
Auditorium. Each clan will ,stage a
five miwte stunt in the midst of a
circle of̂ 400 braves.' -

All 84 clans will meet. Monday night
in spite of the original plan to put .off
the fourth meeting until after Easterj
the executive committee of the Ujniii
System stated last night.

Tea Tiio^e in Tibet
ILLINO IS THEATRE

kpr. 7—Evening Apr. &—After nod n and Evenin g
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Dean Thpmaf Arkle glark

TeJJs "Why fe î ^i
Stu

r
dents Fail" For Lorig
Distanc e Audiences ,

With the simplicity of talking into a;
telephone mouthpiece, Dean Thomas
Arkle .Clark, Josef f. Wright, director
of publicity ; Carl Stephens, secretary
and treasurer, of the alumni associa-
tion, arid F. A; Brown <)f the, depart-
ment of electrical engineering, inau-
gurated the radio broadcasting service
of the University, last night-at the elec-
trical engineering laboratory.

Offerings that caried from the an-
nouncement of the new broadcasting
station to a talk on - 'Why Coilege Stu-
dents Fail" by Dean Clark , filled the
half hour of service, while a small au-
dience watched the work in honor of
the initial performance.

Send Athletic x News
Track and baseball news, of the Uni-

versity, including the personnel of the
baseball team that leaves today on the
southern training trip, timely news
stories clipped from The Daily Mini,
special articles on "Turning Cream In-
to Gold", by P. H. Tracy' of the de-
partment of dairy manufactures, and
"The Value of Parks for Towns of Illi-
nois" by Karl B. Lohmann of-the de-
partment of landscape gardening, sta-
dium facts and jokes constituted the
firs t program, for all hearers.

Brown opened the broadcasting at
8:30 o'clock. At 8:45, it was1 discon-
tinued. ;for 15 minutes, and continued
then from 9 to 9:15. This is the tenta-
tive schelule that will be followed for
the present, but with the arrival of
supplementary equipment next week>
new arrangements will be made to in-
clude concerts of the University band ,
Glee club and other campus organi-
zations, as well as symphony and star
course mimber^tt^ ..: ¦&,

FffS^e Programs.,
"One request Vas made 'to theTiearers

by Mr. Wi%&;'iBafc they wri*eiri>how
they hear -the tTniversity service ,and
what they- shbuld like this; servicê  toinclude.

A schedule of future programs tha,t
is being ' prepared includes talks by
President David Kinley, Dean Eugene
Davenport on agriculture,\D.r. F. W.
Scottt pf the department of English..qri
"American Newspapers", Dean Henry
Craig Jones on "Business Law", Prof.
H. B. Dorner of the department of hor-
ticulture on "What Flowers to Plant
Now", George Huff , director of athlet-
ics, on "Professionalism", Robert C.
Zuppke on "New1 Football Rules" and
Major J. L. Griffi th on "Play-Ground
Athletics".

Theta Delta Chi will receive the
first prize for getting the most dirt
for the roast section of the 1923 Illio
according to I. W. Barnett '22, editor
of the roast section. A. L. Bert '23
will be awarded the second prize. :

Two silver loving cups, which are
on exhibition at Mosi-Over's will be
given for prizes. In the past an or-
ganization and; an individual cup were
gven, but this year the two best "dirt
getters" were to be rewarded without
regard to their being organizations
or individuals"

THETA DELTS QUALIFY
AS SCANDAL MONGERS

BY TAKING ROAST CUP

S&VEN IIIClALTYr Nlto lBERS
OlSi SPANISH NIGHT PROGRAM

. Seven specialties . consisting of two
dances, two songs, two, recitations, and,
a piano , solo will make up a large:
part of the program for the . annual
Spanish night which is to be given at
8 o'clock tonight in Morrow haj i. Two.
Spanish plays, "De Pequenas Casas"
and "La Sorpr6sa de Isadora" will
make up the rest of the program. :
i. Mary Parsons .'22 will give a solo
dance, "La Senorita.:": "Sionatina" by-
Ruben Bario will be given by Georgia

Mim Indicted
OnCmj ^^ er

(By Associated Press}
CHICAGO, April 6—W. & H. Miller

of Champaign, director of the iilinqj s
department of education and registra-
tion; K. A. Fries, son-in-law of Miller;;
Dr. . O. Borque, dean of the Chicago;
medical college; and William B. Ron-;
iarbok Chicago druggist, were indicted
today under charges of acceptance of-
bribes in connection with the issuance
of state certificates to practice medir
cine and pharmacy. |

The indictments were returned afterj
an investigation of the department by
the Gook couaty grand jury. The in-
vestigation brought forth the evidence
that applicants for certificates to prac-
tice when refused a license would be
given a "study course" that, would fit
them to pass the examinations.¦ Certificates Promised

Witnesses testified that - they were
guaranteed certificates upon the pay-
ment of sums for the "study course".
A f ew witnessea told of receiving cer-
tificates after they had paid the am-
ount asked.

The probe, has been conducted by
Charles Hamilton, assistant states at-
torney. The witnesses secured by
Hamilton.: include several applicants
for certificates before the state board.
Many applicants it is said were entire-
y unprepared for the positions . but

through methods of the "study course"
and the payments in connection they
were able to secure licenses to prac-
tice medicine, dentistry and pharma-
cy in Illinois.

mm mm mm
FOR INVESTIGATIONS

MacDonald Names Committee
To Probe Union Functions

And Housing. Plan

Two committees to investigate the
functions of the Union and to consider
future housingi plans, of the Union were
announced yesterday by J. W. MacDon-
ald *22, president.

The ' commutes are asked to meet
and consider the questions as soon as
possible and submit a report in writ-
ing to the next meeting of the board
of directors of the Union.
'l - Gene Lebowich '22 was appointed
chairman of the committee to investi-
gate the functions of the Union.

Other members of the committee Are
W. D. Boutwell '22, E. K. Farrand '22,
D. F. LaFuze '22, F. O. McDernaott '23,
A. M. Montzheimer '22 and C. W.
Thompson '38.¦ W. B. Russell '22 was appointed
chairman of the committee to consid-
er future housing plans of the .Union.

The other members of the commit-
tee are H. B. Garman, assistant dean
of men, G. Huff , Prof. J. M. White, su-
pervising architect, C. W. Mcknight
'23, A. G. Mathews graduate student ,
and R. B. Violette '23.

MOTHER OF J. W. SAWYER
DIES AT HOWIE IN TtJSCOLA
Mrs. A. B. Sawyer, mother of J. W;.

Sawyer '23 died early Wednesday
morning at her home in Tiiscola, and
will be buried at ,11 o'clock itijs morii-
ing. Prof. Ruth Wardall,. hetid of the
department of home economics, who is
the neice of the late Mrs. Sawyer, has
gone to Tuscola to attend the funeral
services.
: Mrs. Sawyer was born February 26s

1862, at Springfield. She was. a Student
at the University in 1879-1880* Three
of her children , Albert '10, Gertrude
'18, and Margaret '14, have graduated
from the University. The fourth , John
Sawyer '23, is now a student at the
University.

Hilgard '23, and Mary Agnes Showal-
ter will play a piano solo. .

The other recitation ; ','Ballad of
Blanca Nina" will be recited by Jose
Jimenez. Two vocal numbers "O. Sole
Mia" and "Porma Surj into" will be
sung by Mrs. A. A. Clinkenbeard' and
R. S. Poor.

TEA TIlffiE IK TIBET
SHOWS FIRST TIME
TdMT ATlUMS

Manager Len Hunt '22 Reports
Cast, Properties, Set for Cur-

tain Raiser of 1922
Opera

"Tea Time in Tibet" the first stu-
dent opera of the University to play in
Chicago, produced by Pierrot of Illi-
nois Union, under the management of
L. G. Hunt '22, will be seen for the
first time at 8:15 o'clock tonight at the
Illinois theatre.
.. Thbre.:.are, still a few good seats left
for tonight's performance. These, will
be placed on sale at 1 o'clock at the
theatre. Gallery seats at 83 cents will
sell at the same time.

The book of the opera which has
two acts and two scenes, was written
by T. P. Bourland '23, G. V. Buchanan
'22 and O. D. Burge '22. Thirteen of
the fifteen musical numbers have their
lyrics written by G. V. Buchanan '22,
and were composed by W. D. Donahue
'22, who will lead the orchestra of 14
pieces.

First Scene, Bloomin qton
The first scene of the opera is laid

in Bloomington in front of a country
club. Dr. Bangs, father of Biff Bangs,
forbids his son's marirage to Fifi
Royce, whom he considers too extra-
vagant. A plot is conceived whereby
Bangs is pretended to be transported
to Tibet by means of a pneumatic tube.
There he is frightened by the Yak, the
national animal" of Tibet, and his con-
sent to the marriage is gained through
a! ruse. The second scene shows Tibet,
in oriental splendor.

Scores of the opera will be on sale
at $1 at the performance and at the
Stldent Supply Store. C. W. Baugh-
man '22 is the designer of the cover
of the score and program.

Rehearse for Month
"Tea- Time in. Tibet" has been re-

hearsing since March 8 under the di-
rection of William Troutman of the
department of public speaking. LeRoy
Prinz of Northwestern and Chicago,
has been the director of the chorus.

All of the scenery of the opera has
been constructed and painted by stu-
dents. The men in charge of the work
fere: E. L. Hubbell '22, A. G. Fordyce
'22 and W. F. Wolk '23.

"Everything is set for the opening
performance," was Hunt's statement
last night. All : the ponies and show
girls whose costumes arrived yester-
day are asked to .come from 9 o'clock
to 1:30 o'clock today to the theatre*

CHICAGO 'TEA TIME' TICKETS
MUST BE PURCHASED TODAY

: All ^whp wish to be sure of getting
good seats : for the Chicago showing
of "Tea Time in Tibet" should get
their tickets today at the Union Build-
ing. Tickets purchased today and
mailed immediately will be filled be-
fore-the regular Chicago seat sale.

Those wishing $1.65 seat tickets in-
stead of the §2.75 tickets good, for
main floor night and which can be
exchanged ;|pr balcony . seiats at the.
night performance" or., main-.floor seats
at the afternoon performance can get
these ajso. / : : - ¦¦¦ . -,

Solicitors, should turn , in .stubs and
money between 4 and 6 o'clock today
in the Union Building.

SCHMIDT QOJES TO QHICAGO
, Prof. . Edward C. Schmidt, head of
the department of railway engineering
will :¦ leave Iqr ChicagOi today Tvherei
he will attend a meeting of a commit-
tee of the International Railway Fu§J
a^goe t̂i

pii ;pj CiyHich he 
is/

chiorm^

BULLETI N
(By Ass ocj ated Press)

, CHICAGO
 ̂
April e^he^lijr jjOis

cpa! operators todayj jo i/jec^ the
Indian s, Nprthec n QhJo and Pitts-
bung mine owners in tebli& l^gr ah
invitation _ to a joint cpnfe >en^e
of miners and1 Operators , issimd, by
Cbainn ian Nplan of the. Hoqse- La-
bor committee.

WASHINGTON, April 6.—A defense
of the bituminous coal operators' posi-
tion: in -refusing ta negotiate ai cenjfer4l
agreement with the miners'.uniflR .was
given by T. H. Watkins, a spokesman
for Pennsylvania producers) before
the House labor committee tddtiy in
its investigation of the coal- -strike,
and at ,the same time an intimation
was given by Attorney-'General -Daugh-
erty through a letter from- him that
the mine owners would face no pros-
ecution under anti-trust laws id they
again saw fit to fix national wages in
the industry by such an agreement.

Attacks Union "
He attacked the United Mine Work-

ers of America, as "setting up a smoke
screen, familiar union tactics," in
charging the operators with breach e'f
contract. The union itself* he said,
was breaking the contract, because it
refused to meet with mine owners ;in
the great producing districts of the
country oustide of Ohio, Illinois, In-
diana, and Western Pensylvania, to
fix scales.

It would, be "financial-suicide" he
added , for the. operators to continue
to rmake -its wages on. -the - inlejatate
agreement for which: negotiafciqas,haYe
not been begun, anJT b?e accTtSed. £h\e
unip?: leaders bf "antqpra;ti0.;ab]!}sevd?
powers" in calling the^nationa.L strike.

Representative Blancl^^ suggested, tj tet
if the struggle waa allowed to. go. on,
"the railroads and the. steel interests
and other industrial enterprises would
be all lined up on pnj$. side, and all
union labor on the other."

Wfjtkfnis* ,",]5^^^̂ v .IfSir
Pennsylvania ;ft |j^ie- :
ers, Dj^feiids ^$u|ie

Of Operators

ILLINOIS MINER S

Archs Tp Rewve
Ancient Ŵ ôt^
in Fete Tonight

Borne on a golden littM by ,,?ix
Itlack slaves, Alexander {the 6iea;t
will be enthroned tonight .to reign
over the students of the arts at ;the
University as they put ; away , their
drawing boards and p4iett.es to. at-
tend the annual Architej ctural ..fete.,-,

The decorative scheme is of the, his-
torical period of Alexander, 330,.B,C,
and the opening, number q| the affair.,
will be the triumphal pageant vfhep.
Alexander, escorted by the .soldiers
of his conquering Macedonian, army,
and followed by a host of . Persian and
Assyrian captives and slaves is car-;
ried to his throne.

All of the prog_rama for. |he fete
were not , distributed yesterday, and
all ticket holders, must g êt them at
408 Engineering Hall befoce 6? o'clock
tonight, as no distribution will be
made after th^t time, . ? ;

Ricker library, , on. the Iqurth floor
of Engineering Hall will .be 7 the scene
of the pageant, and dancing. The
corridors have been decorated and will
be used as promenades.

Blumenthal's orchestra will furnish
the music.

Y.W. HEADS TAKE CHAIRS
IN TRADITIONAL. SERVICES

In the traditional candJe-light serv-
ice the new officers of the/Y.W.C.A.
were installed yesterday - afternoon.
Jeanne White '22 retiring president,
presented the gavel to Ruth Butler '23
and each officer was; thus installed
by the retiring officers.-
. Miss Helen Scott, secretary - of th©
Y.W.C.A., read the charge to the new
members of the first and., second cabi-
nets, after whieh a reception was held
with the new officers arid cabinet
members in the receiving line.-

Ag club CHpaliS ilitfEl
FOR PURDUEliiSHANGES

, Seven contestants wejre chosen from
the tryouts for the '.Purjdjp exchange, to^
give their stunts iiprii-25 at "J*urdue
university.. Those-chesgn, are: The Ag-
ricultural Giee Club quartette compos-
ed H. T. McMurray-.'22-,3lL' "S. Jack '22,
G. A. Brown '22, G. F. Newbern '23, R.
F. Clark '2.3, Dt. Q. Mu^foyd '̂ 3̂ chos.en
for humorous talks'; Hv T. McMufray
Ji22 chosen for a tecfatf|(ial talki D. M.
Pattisqn '23, chosen JaLa. general, talk.

Prof. C. W. Foster '74, d ir ector
of the School of Music in 1894-5
and talented violinist and com-
poser , who died yesterday morn-
ing at his home in Champaign.

Requiem

Leonard G. Hunt '22, manager
of the Pierrot opera , "Tea Time \n
Tibet ," playing at the Illin ois the-
atre.

l|D|t^

y^sjettte#rw»atheivwtth^}»$|Mtoly '
slw^erft '̂rd̂ riaiilfc-.-SfJittr^Bfî it u
north and, Saturday in south.

4 -̂ r~v ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Member AatocLat^edPreii: Leatad
: night ~3tdf». «̂M!vIc«. -H«* tohl*
: morning dally of the Jvyln CJtlea ,



TWHMf MSMLL
TO BEGIN APRIL 26

Six Teams Plan Ninety Game
Schedule in Champaign

, Commercial League

The Champaign Commercial League
baseball season will open its season
April 26 with a game between the
American Legion and O'Neil's Pirates.
Six clubs compose the league this
year and a 90-game schedule will be
played. The games will be twilight
games starting at 5 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. The schedule has been ar-
ranged so that it does not conflict
with the University schedule.

The Commercial league baseball
park has had much work put on it this
spring and is in much better shape
than last year, according to Roy Al-
sip, commissioner of grounds and act-
ing president of the league. The
stands will seat 700 more than last
year and dugouts for the players have
been made.

List Teams
The following teams are members

of the league: Knights of Columbus,
Illinois Central railroad , Knights of
Kythias, American Legion, Illinois
Traction system and O'Neil's Pirates.

Manager Cavanaugh of the Knights
of Columbus announces that the K.C.
team will practice at 2:30 Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Urbana fair grounds. All
those who have uniforms are request-
ed to wear them.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO SIGN
FOR CHESS XHECKER MEETS
University women are to participate

in the chess and checker tournaments,
which will be held the latter part of
this month according ,to J. H. Gooch
'22, president of the University chess
and checker club. They are to sign
up on the lists posted in the Y.W.C.A.
and the Woman's Building.

The t faculty defeated students
Wednesday night at the University
club. Games were played on 16 boards
as a result of a challenge issued by
the University chess and checker club.
The feature match of the evening,
won by Dr. H. Blumberg of the de-
partment of mathematics over S. O.
Shapiro '23, was not completed until
shortly before midnight.

WINNER OF RICKER PRIZE
TO RECEIVE $50 IN BOOKS

Books on architecture worth $50,
the annual Ricker prize offered for
the first time this year by Alpha Rho
Chi, professional architectural frater-
nity, will be awarded to the junior
in the course in architecture or archi-
tectural engineering who submits the
best essay on some phase of the ren-
aiseance in architecture.

Papers which must be of less than
5,000 words, are to be submitted be-
fore May 25. They will be judged by
Prof. L. H/ Provine, head of the de-
partment of architecture, and Prof.
Rexford Newcomb and Prentice Duell
of that department.

DELTA GAMMA, CHI 0, WIN
MATCHES IN PIN TOURNEY

Delta Gamma defeated Alpha Delta
Pi with a score of 1533 to 1178 in the
inter-sorority bowling tournament yes-
terday, and Chi Omega won over Pi
Beta Phi with a score of 1692 to 1660.

Two games were tied in the Chi
Omega-Pi Phi match and an extra
game was played to play off the tie.

Matches scheduled for today and to-
•morrow are: Alpha Chi Omega and
Sigma Kappa at 4 o'clock this after-
noon and Alpha Xi Delta and Delta
Zeta at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

WOMEN RIFLERS TO MEET
OREGON AGS BY MAIL TODAY
The women's rifle team will hold a

match with the Oregon Agricultural
college at 4 o'clock today. The scores
will be exchanged by mail.

So far the team has one defeat and
one match on its record.

WUESTEMAN
for

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

SILVERWARE
-•** JEWEL RY

600D3 OF QUALITY

WUESTEMAN
Jeweler

JChunpa lga

Easter Neckwear

I^VhKKA

% 

¦

College Stri pes
of every combination

$1.25 and $1.50

Very Attract ive Knits
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Fre d G. Mar shall
The Men's Shop - . Bradley Arcade

C. A. Kiler
Picture Frami ng

House Furnishi ngs
Victor Recor ds

M-Sf Hal * BL, Bhun pdga

ALPB1CHI R1WS
M TITLE TOURNEY

Theta Delta Chi Meets Defeat In
Final Match of

Meet

Winning all three games in its
match with Theta Delta Chi, first di-
vision champions, last night on the
Arcade Alleys, Alpha Chi Rho ^-as
iproclaimed champion of the inter-fra-
ternity bowling tournament.

The champions bowled a consistent
match and kept pace with its good
bowling standard set in its opener with
Ta'u Kappa Epsilon. Tau Kappa Ep-
silon pinmen represented the third
division and were practically eliminat-
ed from championship hopes when Al-
pha Chi Rho beat them last week.

Alpha Chi Rho finished its first
game with a 69 pin lead, followed in
the second with a 93 margin and com-
pletely smothered Theta Delta Chi in
the last when it won by 237.

Highest bowl last night was landed
by Pfleger who rolled a total of 201
pins in the opening game.
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I Some Et iirly  Features: j
I As an early feature of our spring display, we are offering |
1 a special lot of the newest hats in |

* I PERIWINKLE, TIL"E, HENNA, PUMPKIN and BLACK f

| $5.C|0 to $10 I
I for Friday and Saturday only |

I MARY A. BARNHART |
I Flat-Iron Building Urbana I
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NEW SPORT COAT S
¦ ;4f £ 50 Sport Coats $j &

[ JS \ t pi BBsBSBB] A. very fortunate purchase enables us to L J I J
UjHBj l \  |! jflEB ^K J °ff er sucn wonderful values at such a \|H| I \ \ . * flHfll •ridiculous price. ' - 1 v\

| s—^—| ' v Polaire — Herringbone — Camels Hair m \

\ \[ ~ KNICKER SXJITS — ) \ ' • < 
'

^ a Save Money on Hose

—--——7 L. B. TOBIAS & CQ~]
$2.50 values . . . .  ̂ r.yo C5nnr+ TTneA « qc'¦ *9Q s 113-115 West Church St. bport Hose , ..., .$.98
HOP values .,..^ .98 Women's, Misses' and Children 's Ready-to- wear S  ̂Hose . . . . . . . . .  $.98 :

"Never before in my ten years of
practice about the campus have I seen
so many patched shoes and* reinforced
trousers," said Ben Barnes, the shoe
shiner and trouser creaser at one of
the University, district pressing shoes'
yesterday.

Ben recalled with a smile the days
when his customers almost invariably
put a pair of bright, smooth bpots up
on the foot rest before his eyes, in-
stead of the patched, rough pigskins
that he so often has to "lustrate" now.

" 'Tis a hardup bunch of students
here this year and I wonder when
some of them will quit bringing in
the same old pair of trousers to be re-
inf orced every month," said Ben. "I
have fixed many of them until now
they are nothing but a series of
patches."

Prof. W. S. Monroe, head of the bu-
reau of educational research, is in
Salem on business.

'PATCH AND GRIN' CLUB 1:
THREATENS TO RETURJST
ACCORDING TO E/PERTS

Come to the

Uni Sweet
Shop

for your thick Malts, Home-
made candies and

light lunches.

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
i ' - "

Delta Sigma Phi Formal
Delta Sigma Phi will entertain at

an Easter formal dinner dance this ev-
ening at the Champaign Country club.

Chaperones will be: Dean Thomas
Arkle Clark and Mrs. Clark, Dean Hen-
ry Craig Jones and Mrs. Jones.

Out of town guests will be: Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hedgecock, Champaign ; Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Kilgore, Danville; Anne
Graham, Helen Zacher, Chicago; Mary
Jordan ex-'23, Clinton ; Marguerite
Kennedy, Rockford ; Frances Rock,
Milford ; Ralph C. Peltz '21, Clinton ;
Clarence Ems '21, Mahomet ; and Paul
D. Close '20, Chicago. .

Lavernway's orchestra will furnish
the music. Miss Marguerite Hannah,
Champaign , will give a feature dance.

Woman's League Dance
The last Woman's League dance of

the year will be given tonight at Brad-
ley hall. Three other such dances have
been given this year, the proceeds
from' them going to the League instead
of the Illinois Nnion.

Tickets are on sale as usual at the

Union Building. Jinks Bryan's orches-
tra will play.

Folk Dance Club Meets
A special meeting of the Faculty

Folk Dance club was held at 7:30 lasil
night in the upper gymnasium of the
Woman's Building.

Instruction in a number of folk
dances was given by the members of
the department of physical education,
followed by several games of volley
ball.

Alp ha Chi Theatre Party
Members of Alpha Chi Omega will

entertain the men who will be guests
at their formal dance tomorrow night
at a theatre party tonight. They will
see "Tea Time In Tibet."

Achoth Pledges
Achoth announces the pledging of

Alma Davison '25, Marshall ; and Es-
ther Rankin '24, Champaign.

Phi Kapp a Sigma Pledges
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the

pledging of James M. Oleson '25, Mon-
tague, Mich.

More than 75 students of Farm Man-
agement 1 and 5 will go on the an-
nual inspection trip over the week-
end of May 13, through Hancock coun-
ty. The trip will include a visit to
the Keokuk company power plant.

Different types of farms will be
studied, a financial summary and gen-
eral inspection made and seven farms
will be visited. After the trip a re-
port will be published containing a
summary of nine years' data for farms
included in the systems of livestock
farming investigations carried on by
the department of animal husbandry
for the years 1912 to 1916. These have
been continued under the title of farm
accounting investigations by the de-
partment of farm organization and
management from 1916 to the present
time.

KAPPA DELTA PI INITIATES
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary educa-

tional fraternity has initiated the fol-
lowing: Nellie M. Groh '23, Q. K.
Poyser '23, I. M. Brooks '22, O. H.
Epperson '22, H. N. Glick and E. A.
Hansen, graduate students.

FARM MANAGERS TO MAKE
INSPECTION TOUR MAY 13

Competitive stunts will be a special
feature at the jo int meeting of the
Alethenai, Illiola and Athenean liter-
ary societies to be held at 4 o'clock
today in Adelphic halL The pledges of
each organization will be responsible
for a stunt. Refreshments will be
served.

Jamesonian
The losers in a membership contest

will furnish the program of the Jame-
sonian literary society at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon in Gregorian hall. Mary
E. Armington '25 will read her chapter

in the serial novel ; piano and cornet
solos by Eleanor Esslinger '23 and Vir-
ginia Spencer '23 and a pantomime by
Margaret Packard '25 will complete the
program.

Adelphic >
"Possibilities of Star Gazing" will be

the subj ect of a talk by L. M. Kagy
'22 to be given before the Adelphic
literary society at 7:30 o'clock tonight
in Adelphic hall. Joe Baccus '24 will
speak on "A Strait Course"; "Engi-
neering" will be the topic of a talk by
G. A. Robertson '25 ; W. A. Mitchell
'25 will also make a speech. A cornet
solo by A. J. Showalter '24 will con-
clude the program.

literary Societies

KANKAKEE & URBANA
Traction Company

EASTER SCHEDULE
"University Route"

Paxton, Rantoul, and all inter-
mediate points

Urbana - Champaign
Trains arrive Leave
8:10 a. m. 7:00 a. m.

10:05 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
12:45 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
3:15 p.m. 3:25 p. m.
5:50 p. m. 4:40 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 6 :00 p. m.
1:30 a. m. 11:30 p. m.

Weather conditions cannot override
the latest predictions that Easter is
at hand *

Fifjty i chicks are pecking away con-
tentedly in the showcase of the main
corridor of the Agriculture Building
under the glowing warmth of a ther-
mpstat, Half of the* number are white
Plymouth Rocks, the other half , ai-

though*Rhode-isia '̂̂ Re|rs%ha^e not
developed into the ¦fuii,es&ihten&ity of
that color. .

Five meals,a t,day are given to this
shiftless crowd " happily consDicuous
before the : public'̂ ey-e. ¦; The ; chicks
will be left-there- oh-dispiay -for -a week

; and then will be added to the rest of
the poultry in the a^idil'tUre poultry
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• -Joe- and Tr&cy the stMebts' barbers.

%S:?iR;CH!CKS ON DiSPlM
IN MfflCULTURE SHOWCA SE

h G. H. MYERS, Mana ging Director. J
h " TODAY and TOM ORROW " 
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?j Park Presents— $

J BEAUTIFUL * I
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j Brin g the family — it's that kind of a picture
2 Also TWO REEL COMEDY

* Monday — Tuesday

j . CHARLIE CHAPLIN
H 111 

"PAYDAY"
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iillilE TRlP
Southern* Series Opens With

JU;niveRsrty of Mississippi atn
"; . Oxford Tomorrow
r ; 1;v2V?tehiK>on

Sixteea^aae^^wiE- -eateh 
tlie 

soatb>
boun^, Illinois Central-teain -tonight to
open the -baseball ; season with the
University of Mississippi at Oxford,
Miss., tomorrow afternoon.

The following men will make the
trip. Captain McCurdy, - first base-
man , Barnes, Jackson, McCann, Mohr,
Banker and Roettger, pitchers, Max-
well, second baseman, Stewart and
Hellstrom, shortstops, Dougherty and
Robinson, catchers and Vogel, Peden,
Eeichle and Crcssley, outfielders.

Jackson Ineligible
The list is conditional as Jackson

is at present ineligible because : of a
deficiency in T. & A. M. He has writ-
ten a special examination which is
now being graded ;-aJad hopes to have
a clean record by the opening . .of -the
season.

The team will play Mississippi to-
morrow and then j ourney^o Stark-
ville where it will meeY r|SIssissippi
A. & M. Monday. Tuesdas^morning
it will leave Starkville for Tuscaloosa,
Ala., where it will play one game with
Alabama state. On the following, day
Lundgren will return to Clinton, Miss-
issippi, for one game , witti Mississ-
ippi college before retgrnrn^&j Cham-
paign. "^'^ ~ ' : ¦. . . ¦

Crossiey Le*ads Off
The team will be .the most power-

ful that Illinois has* sent to Dixie in
several years and opposing pitchers
will find the batting order a nighjt-
marfi. ¦ ¦ •. ¦ "•

Crossiey is batting in the lead-off
position followed by Reichle and Mc;
Curdy with Vogel cleaning the bases.

In the second section of the list
Hellstrom leads with Dougherty, Pe-
den, Stewart and Jackson following.
Every man in the list is a consistent
hitter and has been going' well this
season. .¦. ¦ : . -.

In order to practice with the Lewis
machine gun, students in the second
year basic course in the aviation divi-
sion of the R.O.T.C. will go to Chanute
field , Rantoul tomorrow morning to
practice on the range there.

The basic course has been giving
instruction in aerial gunnery this se-
mester, and from now on, there will
be practice with the instruction , ac-
cording to Capt. J. G. Whitesides of
the United States Air service.

Students who wish to take the avi-
ation examination will be taken to
Clianute field on Saturday mornings
until all have been examined.

R.O.T.C. AVIATOR S GO
TO CHANUTE TOMORROW

MEMBERS OF RIFLE CLUBS
TO COMPETE FOR TfiOPHIES

Members of the R.O.T^C. and the
women's rifle club will be given an
opportunity to compete for., marks-
ma nship in the annual individual rifle
match to be staged from 7 to 9 o'clock
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
nights at the Armory range, accord-
ing to the announcement made yes-
terday by Lieut. E. R. Golden of the
United States Army here.

All students who qualify and are
planning to enter the . match : are re-
quested to report to/the .military of-
fice before 12 o'clock tomorrow, to be
given proper certificates of entry.

A rotating trophy will De the award
for the winner and 10 medals will be
given for the highest scores.

Camp us Boot Shop
Green Street

Rollettes—
In all the new colors—

Elastic tops ¦¦

12,000 people killed —
1,500,000 accidentally hurt -f-5
in autoinobile driving last year-
in U. S. . :

. Better get a General Accident and
Double Indemnity policy in the
New York life before departing
for Europe or any other point by
automobile, train or steamship.

Call me for Information _^

REX. D. EYAN, Agent
200 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Office, Gar. 1483 Res:, Gar. 4133
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I You cant help but [ike Ihem!

Additional Entries May Require
i Formatron of New League;
i Diamonds Laid Out

'| Thirty units have already declared
their intention to enter teams in theI intra-mural baseball tournament scbed-

\ uled to begjnc.tomediately after East-1 er. .
All unit teams probably will be com-

bined into one league ..while fraterni-
ties and independent! teams will each
compose a league. Last year - there

• were onlyifwo- {leagues.. ' Due to the or-
- ganization of the units it has become
> necessaKyi i'ta iSpla*itip the entries which

are expected to exceed those of last
year.

Entry blanks will be sent out to all
. fraternities and unit athletic chairmen

today and all teams should be enroll-
ed through them. The fee is $2.50 and' the blanks-can be either mailed to the1 intra-mural department or delivred at
the Gym Office.

. Te$ms Asked To Sign .
As it is impossible to reach all of the° possible independent teams that will1 be entered in the tournament, all in-) 

' UNIT TEAMS SWELL 1 :
I-M BASEBALL LIS1

EASTil
Greeting Cards

When you thinlt of l Greeting Cards for any
occasion think of Knqjylton & Bennett.

#£ Our Easter Cards this year are especially at-~ tractive. The beautiful coloring with just the
;;; proper sentiment adds distinction to the Knowl-
- f Nfon & Bennett line; Get your Easter Cards iiow:

I while you have the greatest selection.h .

Knowltqi & i©Miett
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j ij st asb-
to see bur baseball line V

and we wiM show you werythif tg -
f r om A to Z ^ 

vi ;
balls-

no. 1 Spaldiiig Balls adopted
officially by tlie NationM"aSid
American lifeagtTd;'̂ er''ddz^ii,¦ 

- . $20:00. ; . ., , . : ;., , :.'
l
' ,;n

^^a  ̂ luter.-iiiural TeaniT—witli evejtfy,

J^^^^^^^m̂ The famous "George Sisj Ĵ

S^^^^^^^^Pi ei* to the noted "Bill Doak"'©il-:

^^^^^8^^^^P^ Genuine Plorsehide- catcher'S'-

Louisville slugger bats of sec-
ond growth ash \growri on
high ground. Also Spalding
oil tempered bats ; by the way
these bats have been rubbed .
in oil once a month since last . ;
Decenibei^—especially design-
ed for famous players$ $2.25>:,

Save by Buyi ng in Large ^lanWi^s J '' ; .' ; ?!

^̂ ervice ĵPavirri^ ĵPafisjfaciibrt'¦'¦

"CHUCK" BAILEY ; » SHELBY TTrTVtE^ y \

Annie 'Oaklfey:̂ ' . ' .' " '" • •* '¦/ ?•. ' ¦
"•*i"'f§Sr~' "tBa;f"yoiir STatejnentJ. regard-
ing my. ;five ye£irs;'6f baseball in . yes- .

! terday's ' Illini, may cause obfuscafion »
in some athletic minds. As it would
be bad to have any of the baseball
team obfuscated just before the south- j
ern trip I would state that there were
two Carnahans on the team at the.
time you mention. The other Garna-
han , although a brother was not even
a twin and resembled me only in bulk.

D. H. CARNAHAN.

It is such a pleasure to correct a
mistake for Dr. Carnahan that we
could almost make another one just
for the pleasure of correcting it. In
order to be certain that he was not
evading an eligibility rule we looked
the question up in the alumni direct-
ory and found that he was correct.
G. Huff also came to his aid. Carna-
han was one of the team's most valu-
able men accordiny to Huff. He was
a first baseman , but in an emergency
he could step to the box and pitch a
good game. The alumni directory al-
so yielded the information that he is
the brother of No. 685 and the husband
oi" No. ;G364. Tlys qualifies him for
the 100 percent Illini club.

STONE AGE SPORT
¦ - y ¦Achilles sat alone in his tent,

The army was in rout.
Achilles was a modern gent,

And history's first holdout.
—McGillicuddy.

MUST OF LOST ANOT HER ONE

The nearer the Cubs get to the
opening of the season the nearer they
get to their mid-season form. . ;

—R.S.V.P.

1 M I N D  THE TI ME

When my father took me on his
j knee and read me the old old story
about the rookie that asked thei.man*-

j ager to point out left field saying that
the .diamond at home was the only
one with which he was familiar.

INTERSECpONAL GAMES

Some opponents of inter sectional
games maintain that the great inter-
est in sports which they would cause
would react against intra-mural sports.
Illinois never had a good system of
intra-mural sports until intercollegiate
games aroused interest in those sports.

As a result of this interest 1,000
men were entered in the recent intra-
mural relay carnival. At Ohio 3,000

¦ - . 
¦ •. . - ¦ : . • ¦ -  • , - l  -V"* I

oonitest'ants entered the flast ..(re lay
carnival! Intersectional games would
probably help intra-mural sports more
than conference games have helped
them. . , ; . . .

LIFE'S INCONSISTENCIES -

' Now woman wears knickers when
she plays golf but the, man who in-
vented the game wore kilts on his
bonnie bonnie links and shanks.

ICHABOD g £ , ^

It's all his fault the rookie swore
As he journeye d back to the stumps

I'da knocked them dead in the leagues
he said

If. it hadn 't been for the umps.

Rain is causing a change in the golf
vernacular. ; The knickered co-ed
counted , her score—-"third hole in two
canoes and one scow."

: R.S.V.P.

Illinois' tank team will not meet
Washington in St. Louis this year be-
cause the Pikers are building a new
pool. Illinois wouldn 't mind postpon-
ing a dozen meets for this reason.

BILL.

I CAN SYMPATHIZE

>. .With the man that dies on third base
in the ninth inning.

The squad felt so good under the
influence of the warm weather yes-
terday that it was all the infields
could do to dodge the batted balls.

FORTY WOME N fTEGISTER^ rl
FOR TENNIS iCfef^S NI

EEf
Forty women have entered the in-:

ter-class tennis tournament, according
to Mildred Murphy '22, manager.

Doubles will be played off for elim-
ination this afternoon and tomorrow,

, The teams to represent the classes
' will be announced after these prelim-

inary matchs have been played.
. ' Womdn will watch the bulletin
\ board in the Woman's Building for the

daily schedule.

ILLINOIS SPORT HISTORY
. 
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First Divison
-W. I;- Pet.

Theta Delta Chi __ ,__ , 9 3 - -750

^ Alpha Gamma Rho 1 , 11- 4 .733
' A.nubis 6 6 .500

Delta Sigma Phi 3 3 .256
Pdj Upsilon 2 13 .135

Second Divison
W. L. Pet.

1 Alpha ¦Chi Rho __ , 10 2 .833
;•, Chi. Psi —„..__— , 9 3. ,§00
- Chi J3eta ^_____ ^_______ , 3 '%.,. .500
- Sigma, Phi .Sigma _'-t,._V. 

^ 9 V -400 ,
.' Delta Tau Delta _^___ I__ " - .% A, .1333: ;
- Lambda" tihi ' Alplia ______ 6" 9.'..,.: t'OOO,,

Thjrd . Div ision . " , .
1 

¦ ' 
:- : . . j

; ;:¦:¦;¦¦ " W. L:i Pet.
2 Tau Kappa Ensilon ____ 13, , 2 ;,866
- Phi Sigma Kappa ______ 12 , 3 ' .800
3 Beta Delta Sigma ______ 9 6 .600
l Tau Delta Tail 6 9 .400
t Sigma Chi ____________ 2 10 .166

Phi Gamma Delta ______ 0 12 .000
1 . —-— ¦

l dependent teams , wishing, to., enter
- should report, to. the .Gym office ; for
1 their entry blanks^ . . .. . '
s There will be 10 diamonds plotted '
t out for use in the , , tournament this

year as compared to seven,"f6r last. Tlie ]
: extra nun>ber;.6f . diamonds [ will be
i made froiri military "drill: grounds' and
1 vacant territory situated about the
- aarapus. '.. ... ',. ¦ ' ¦ :

Bowling Standings
The voter of today should be inform-

ed on both sides of a question and
vote without reference to a poltical
party says'Mrs. Nelly Hall Root; cliair-
maii- of the Woman's Non-Partisan
committee of Southern California, who.
is at the University % to confer with
faculty men and to interest young peo-
ple in learning more about present day
problems.

Mrs. Root has studied public prob-
lems ill many, cdf 'tH'e eastern univetv
sities and in:; Washington, where ¦ she
'gaiited* her -nnforniation from the In-
^ter-Sfatfe Commerce; reeOrds> : ' ;' : .
v;:r. '^;' ; :- i ^ - - i i i : -  : I - :  :;. -< ¦ ::•; ¦ ¦:¦/ ;

THEtA SlGpi PHIS Wm>
W McWm CbpfeREllCE

Members of the' local chapter of
Theta Sigma Phi, woman's honorary

journalistic S(k££fy t 9 hkvê  been invit-
ed to attend an informal meeting and
vocational conference for all A active
members Of the society' "tomorrow and
Sunday during the -Easfer holidays at
the Theta Sigma Phi Hfcuse in Chicago

The meeting w-ill be under the aus-
pices of the Chicago alumnae, chapter.

MS- ifBttf ffe tL S tft JTHRS
. ~T0 KMW ^LL OF QUESTION

¦ r--—' '- ** 
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With the passing of Prof. Charles W.
Foster, the University has lost one of
her most loyal sons. Professor Foster
was a member of the third graduating
class at the University, the class of
1874. He was director of the School of
Music here in 1894 ; it is to him that
the University owes much of its at-
tainment in the field of music. He or-
ganized and directed the first student
orchestra at the University and was di-
rector of the first Illinois male chorus.

Professor Foster was in addition a
talented violinist and composer. He
was born in Sheffield, England, in 1854
but came to the United States at age
of six.,He has lived a ¦. cglorful life,
starting out as a music student, chang-
ing to, the .study- of law at his father'-s
request, and returning to music be-
cause he found it the work he loved
best and 'was best fitted for. As a resi-
dent , of Champaign he has kept in
touch with the University and her af-
fairs! and has often proved himself a
devoted Illini.

In- Professor Foster's death one of
the University's links with the past is
broken.

Prof. Charles W. Foster

Sixteen Illinois men leave the Uni-
versity at 9 o'clock tonight for the an-
nual1 spring training trip through the
south. After more than three months
of competition , in which more than a
hundred Illinois baseball players have
been entered, the names of the chosen
squad have been announced.

The spring trip is a pleasure which
any athlete in the University would be
glad, to have. But it is a pleasure that
has been earned by many hours of
practice" in all kinds of weather and
despite air kinds of conflicting* inter-
ests. If the training trip has aspects
of a pleasant tour through the south-
land, it is only that much more of a
reward, to the deserving.

TlHnnis will fnllnw the hnaohali

squad during its trip. We shall be ea-
ger to hear of the ante-season victo-
ries, and we shall watch for details of
the team's travels. We shall even be
glad to hear of the gastronomic feats
of the Varsity when it is set before
that, world-famous southern cooking.

But most of all we shall be interest-
ed, in the trip because when it is com-
pleted, we shall have our games on
Illinois Field. For there's nothing like
watching a good Illini baseball game
in the spring, and a few more days like
yesterday are going to make us won-
der ' who's pasted down the calendar
pad .

So' here's to Coach Lundgren "and the
southern trip. "

The Varsity Heads South

A Handsh ak e a Week
Through the newly-licensed radio

broadcasting station here, the Uffriver-
sity will gain one distinct and out-
standing advantage—a better informed
alumni. The University will be able to
keep in touch with its graduates reg-
ularly,, arid will keep them up to the
minute in University events. Carl Ste-
phens, editor of the aqfn has already
informed alumni of the service, and
an, effort will be made to have Illini
clubs throughout, i$e. country to meet
Thursday.; nights,-'when £ne University
will send out radio letters on the ev-
ent^ of .die' wefekfjV;'¦• ¦. '

iCpnyeying the sounds of University
life**--will- -give' a much more personal

touch than the cold; black < type , of
newspaper and magazine correspon-
dence. Seniors of years before may
hear the Chimes and realize that their
fund was well spent. Alumni may re-
new acquaintances when they hear
their former professors - lecturing. The
atmosphere of the campus may be
transferred to distant points through
reproductions of campus lectures, con-
certs, mass, meetings, and recitals. '

The radio service will quicken the
life of the . Illini clubs, and will keep
the .alumni acquainted with Illinois.
Both alumni and the University should
profit.

The warm weather has. issued in the
season of baseball for women, and
more than 100 women have turned out
for practice. Along with baseball
about 200 women are participating in
bowling, and 200 in swimming and
gymnastics. This brings up the all-in-
teresting and ever-prominent question:
Where do so many women get their
athletic equipment?

The answer is: They don't! Of
course they make the best they can
of what they have—but for about 1500
registered, what they have is not
enough. The swimming pool is too
small, the bowling alley too inclusive,
the tennis courts too limited and the
showers too few.

Along with the many other improve-
ments being suggested at this time, the
question of improved facilities* for wo-
men athletes shoufd be prominent. The
department of physical education for
women has done remarkably well with
the little equipment they have.

The Senior Memorial Chimes can be
made our most powerful instrument of
musical education," observed the Lino-
saur yesterday. "The chimer has the
University community under his hand,
as it were. He can play 'Dixie' and the
fhree thousand of us from central Il-
linois will rejoi ce. He can play the
University songs and inspire pride.
But on the other hand he can venture
into a depth of technical music that
would cause the average *pop' concert
crowd to hie them for the doors. No
one can object True, he may shut the
windows, or stop his ears, but the
highbrow music rolls in upon him just
the same. At last we have it , the means
pf forcing the lowbrow to elevate their
foreheads."

"Students have the popular illusion
that theyv.mustthave an 4s.ll-campus,vote
in order to choose their presidents,"
declared the Walrus yesterday as he
watched the politicians scurrying hi
ther and yon. "But really the officers
are elected by the machinations of
High Councils. Things can't be squar-
ed away for an election until all the
dangerous candidates have been in-
duced to withdraw or have been given
a retaining fee."

A little tempest has blown up at
California, where a dramatic club was
considering the presentation of "Hin-
dle Wakes" a problem play. If a col-
lege community cannot stand frank-
ness we don't know what class of per-
sons ever will. There's certainly
enough frankness in college conversa-
tions. Why not have it upon the stage?

j 

The fraternity, that has its pledges
perform in public initiation stunts is
generally of the sort that has a great
deal of bellows and very little forging.

ij 

Being quarantined this time of year
is about as thrilling as watching a
game of horseshoes, .

It's an optimistic editor that refers
to "our previous editorials".

Lack of Equipment

Bring ing the L. G. F. H.
Editor Illini: Co-Edna is right. Im-

ports are not prettier, better-dressed,
or more lady-like, than our co-eds.
However; looks aren't everything.
Sometimes, at least, you must admit ,
Co-Edna, there is a heart-flutter or two
taking place while the imports are in
town. Very often it is more than that ;
maybe the import is one's fiance.

The average man at Illinois does not
fuss about one girl. If Tie does she
comes to his dances. If he doesn't; he
may bring one of his long list of girls,
or he may decide to change scenery
and send for the little girl at home.
It's a cinch that he would have her
here all the time if possible, but he
can't afford it, and neither can she.
He therefore selects the outstanding
functions to which to bring th l.g.a.h.
This is no slam at Co-Edna.

Between "times we must have diver-
sion, good times, dancing practice* and
all that- sort of thing. On these occa-
sions we will call on you, Co-Edna, and
if you do not care to step out with us,
that is perfectly all right. There are
other tj Is that would look kindly sp-
on our attentions.

I like X's. Sometimes, however, I am
out of them and have to bum another

brand of cigarette. Or maybe . I ain.
broke, and can't afford the better;
brand, but must roll my own. ;

Yojirs very truly,
* ¦-' . • TOP. NOEL '23: -

I Others* Opinions |

Editor Illini: Barrels of good money
'are. spent by fraternity and sorority
houses.every year on formal dances!.
Such affairs may be classed as good
times, but they are expensive enter-
tainment for a single evening. Every
house gives one simply because every
other house gives one; in at least fifty
percent of the fraternities a formal is
given, simply to keep up appearances.
There is a feeling, somehow, that it
adds to tKe prestige pf the house. Al-
though favors -have been forbidden ,
this rule is constantly circumvented by
attaching the favors to the programs
or in some way evading the technical-
ities of mere Pan-Hellenic by-law. Ela-
borate dance programs have been car-
ried to a ridiculous extreme until this
item becomes one of the heavist of
dance: expenditures. Houses spend
from ?75 to $250 on a single affair of
this kind—a most unwarranted extra-
vagance. Why keep up a social compe-
tition that increases expenses so ma-
terially? Most people have, a :. better
time at informal dances anyway—espe-
cially the men.

¦ ¦> ¦ ¦
: K. K. K.

(Editor 's Note : K. K. K. writes upon
extravagance, something which has
troubled the world ever since Adam's
over-indulgence in fruit. K. K, K. per-
haps overlooked the fact that many
can afford to attend grand opera in-
staed of the nickelodium,)

X 
^ 

:

Fraternity5 Formals

Editor Illini: Allow us to raise our
voice in a high-pitched yodel against
the misuse, of- the word "Illini" these
ast few weeks in various papers
throughout the state. We read, "Form
Eastern Illini Ball league with Seven
Franchises/' and with interest , contin-
ue to peruse, the sheet, expecting ta
hear of some new activity of Illini of
old only to. discover that the" head
merely referred to; a league in Eastern
Illinois.

Recently a campaign was made to
have the state regularly adopt "Illini"
as a nickname but the effort was of no
avail. Personally we prefer to keep
it ourselves as referring to the Univer-
sity. Please, Mr. Headwriter, try to
make it Illinois instead of Illini.

¦ "¦ ' . s. s.

Misuse of Illini

The Late-Comers
Editor Illini: Question : What is

more disgusting than late arrivals
straggling in, slamming and banging
seats at a speciai«lecture?

Answer: Late arrivals leaving before
the lecture is completed.

There may be excuses for leaving a
lecture room, but there are none for
entering once the. speaker has begun
his lecture. The guilty, no doubt, were
full of self, and preached it by their
intrusion. ' Common courtesy should
have kept them away.

One, arriving late, flopped himself
in the seat before me and weaved his
head, rape-fashion, back and forth
across myj line of vision, leaving thirty
minutes later.

JOHN C. FAUNCE.

Contemporaries
The Other Foot
{Daily Nebraskan) '

The other day. we delivered a leng-
thy lecture admonishing students to
become better acqainted with their
professors—to know them as human
personalities. instead of classroom me-
chanisms. Today we are going to put
the shoe on the other foot and talk to
the professors. Prepare for a bit of ad-
vice, ye pedagogues.

While we admit that it is up to the
student to get his education in the best
way he can and that doing so is abso-
lutely dependent upon him in the final
analysis, we nevertheless lament the
fact that too few instructors take any
interest in the welfare of the. students
except for the particular hour during
which he lectures to them. There are
many ways in which a professor can
aid a student besides hurling cold
facts at him in the classroom.

•Yesterday we overheard an instruc
tor telling a student that he (the in
structor) didn't care whether the stu
dent ever1 got to class or not, or whe
ther he learned anything about th<
subject; that he wasn't going to wast<
any time trying to help him outside ol
the class hour and that everything was
up to the student himself.'

Maybe the instructor was justified
We can't discuss the merits pt this p^r
ticular case. But you will agree thai
this is a very poor policy for facultj
members to follow in general and thai
this instructor used harsh words in
deed. ¦ 

V
Remember that the student : Is hu

man, professor, '""t '
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I If icmr new suit
i f or Laster
1
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TIME is getting short—better take
a lit tle shopping tour at Zom's • ;

; today—surprising how easy it is to
:¦ ". " run in and try on a suit or two. - , .  . '
j Whether you are thinking of ju st the
'f i  , - regular kind of suit or of a sport model
i you will find it at Zom's.
b: 

* ¦ ' - .
; ; . . They're, made for Unaversi;ty) ?nen—
;' these suits—plenty of "pep" but noth-
.. ing extreme. They're made in the new-

est fabrics in accordance with the high
standards that Zom demands.

$35 and up

Roger Zombro
Apparel for University men Green street—of course
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|' ;it||pJ\CE-:̂ F SWEETS ; ¦ ' •
CHAMPAI GN

i: t
* S WH^FE AND GOLD

~ :•>,. *?> URBANA
t rfttfSeadlng Confectioneries In the Twin Gitlei

I U. OF I. S U P P L Y  S T O R  E-O N T H E SfUA R ^ I

f

1 G OLLU F l T~ f^ S
We'd talk golf to the Marines just liow if there were ? Iany Mar ines about But we Land-lubbers ought to Bê Igetting our outfit ready for use as soon * Ias the ark lands. j f I
CLASSY CADDY BAGS, LARGE LINE OF ^msm ICLUBS, FULL VALUE IN BALLS ^Pr " I

AT 12 TO THE DOZEN ;. . - mMl  ̂/ .. I

I " . . \W\ U-  ̂L SUPPLY STORE ^0I , ^^ -—- ^-On the Squa re $1.00 only ' 
J

iKm . , „ D , ,^T<rr >
i Sp ecial Dance Release
[ 3569 To a Wild Rose j iJ Eddie Elldns, t^rch.1 J

¦ ¦ ¦ Song of Iri"dia " Eddie Elkin's Orch.
: ; 21^0 While Miami Diteanjs __ l_ ^___*Carl Fenton^s Orch.
::; 7^ r Goodby Shanghai _L__ < CarJ Fenton's Orch.
:J , 21M t)oo Bah BIues.jY.L.̂ .̂ j .Bennie Kruger'te'Grch.: . ;> ¦ ¦.. Granny i_ >—_- Bennie Krueger'sj Orch.
: .¦; ; -224:2 In Bluebird Land _ 1^^_^__ -Isham Jone--& Orch.:. -s-^; By the Silver Nile_i_^^>^___^.lsham .Tone's Orch.
: ' '¦-". 2538: Down:the Old. Church Islel_l__Ted Lewises Baiid
Er Marie _____ :____ ^L__ _______ Ted Lewis *(Band
• '¦ '
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STUDENTS
: List Your Laundry Bundles at the Fofldwing Places:

j  HOO VER'S Hair Cutting Par lor, Basement
'i' .-, _ Union Building

MR. I. S. iqpAGY, Laundry Depot, 510 B. Green
¦y  TITE WAD RESTAURANT, P. L. Swanson &

: j r „ Son, 206 S. Mathe wa

SOFT WATER LAUNDRY
Haln 880 • Auto «06

I Jones and Jenki ns
n drive the same car!

%ime model—same make—same color— same
carburetor.
Jones gets 16 miles to his gallon— ' -
Jenkins' tank gives 10. " '
Both good drivers—suppose both men were in
the shoe business—ichich one would give the
best values '1
This spring—this store is giving extraordinary
values because it is a "Jones" institution-
curtailing in every direction so that for

U low prices on good shoes we can truthfully
I say we stand above the crowds.
I Try us this week and see for yourself how
I true this is.

I Men's Black or Brown Norwegian
Oxfords, Perforated or Plain Tips

II —a Wonderful Value

$7.85

I Bradley Arcade — 312^Hic4ory St.

Night Editor
{ ' . David V. Felts
'.., , Assistants
i v

William P. Lindley
Roger S. V. Pearce

• E. R. Leibert
A. H. Ely

DRS. B. A. SMITH & J.B. LONQ
Dentists, New Robeson Build-
ing, 610 E. Green St., Ch*m-

• paign, Illinois.
DR. F. O. SALE,

137 W. Main, Urbftsa,
Gar. 4127.

DR. H. H. EXL,
Garfield 4072, 102 W. Malm BL
Urbana, Illihola.

DR. W. A. SCHURTZ, Dentl«t,
Room 208 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Champaign, Illinois.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
DR. R. W. HULETT. Bye, Bar,

Nose and Throat, 304 Illinois
Building, Main 408, Gar. 124*.
Champaign, Illinois.

DR. G. P. SCHEIB, Glasses prop-
erly fitted, Co-op Bolldlag,
Main 3568. '

DR. CHARLES H. SPEARS, j ^
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thpaai^
Glasses fitted , 432 nilnoiili
Building, Champaign, niinoife

DR. H. L. FORD, Eye;.̂ ^:-"
Nose and Throat. Siille,^^ =
415 Robeson Bldg., ^€han£: '¦
paign, 111. Main 3562. ; : ^

FHY8|̂ l|8 
||

ri8|8URQEbN«
DR. CBifAVIE3 BENNETT,

e- Room 418 Illinois Bldg., Cham-
': paign, Illinois.

BDWIN L. DRAPER, M.D.,
£ 200 Co-op Building, Main 174,*•¦ Gar. 1797.

DR. C. T. MOSS, Physician and
Surgeon, Co-op Building, Main
1259.

,» PR. H. P. RAWLINGS, Physi-
cian and Surgeon, Office, Gar.
1102, Res., Gar. 4036, 325-326
Illinois Building, Champaign,

;/• ¦ Illinois. •> ;.
' ¦' DRf C. D. GULICK,
*̂  Hes. 705 W. High, Urbana, of-
** flee , 218 W. Main, Urbana,

Phones Res. Gar. 4150, office
*<- Main 206.

DR. L. T. GREGORY, Physician
and Surgeon, Office 110 Main
St., Urbana. Telephone Main
2016. Resi Main 2019.

" - DR. JAS. S. MASON,M 129 W. Elm, Urbana, GarfleUL
4241, Main 86.

-»- DENTISTS
DR. ELLIOT G. STEVENS, Dea-

*- tlst, 432 Illinois Building,
Champaign, 111., Garfield 1275.

*. Professional Director y



UNIT SYSTEM GIVES
OUT GLANS' NAM

Pin I nf o rmatiqn , A vai I able Soon';
Non-Fraternity Groupi. Hake:

Ihdiah Names

Indian namqs adopted by tiie clans
liave been1 .announced by the Unit Sys-
tem executive committee: Information
on pins appropriate to their names
will soon be available .for tne use of
the clans.

Tribe 1, Cahokia,; has the following
clans: 1. Zuni, 2. Comanchi, 3; Papa-
go, 4. Black Hawk, 5. Buzz Kow, 6. Na-
vajo , 7. Keokuk, 8. Acoma, and 9. Men-
dota. ¦ 

. •. : ,
Tribe 2 Kaskaskia, has. 11. Spotted

Eagle, 12. Inchor, 13. Hopi, 15. Shab-
bona , 16. Cheyenne and 18. Piute.

Tribe 3, Michigamea: 2Q. White Bull ,
22. Yakima, 23. Ojo, and 2'6: I^odoe. .._,' j

Tribe 4; Moingwea:' 27. Ponca, 28.
Oglala, 29. Omaha, 30. Sihasapa, 31.
Mohican , 32. Pawnee, and 34. Sioux.

Tribe 5, Peoria: 36. Unaka, 37. Chi-
eagon , 38. Yankton , 3D. Blackfoot , 40.
Crow , 41. Cree and 44,, Calena.

Tribe 6, Tamaroa: 45. Narragansett,
4G. Mohegan, 47:; Abenaki, 49., Half
Moon, 50. Pequoit , and 51. Oceola.

Tribe 7, Amonkoa: 53. Huron , 54.
Adirond ack, 56. •Moha,wk,>57. , Seneca ,
SS. Cayuga and ,59..Tuse(^,.V.i iA ,

Tribe 8, Chinkoa: 61. Sliawnee,' 62.
Pontiac, 63 , Ppttawatomi, 64. Kickapoo,
6C. Cherokee , and 69. Miami.

Tribe 9 Espennnikia: 70. . Delaware,
72. Lone Wolf , 73. Onowai , 75. Osage,
7U . Conestoga, 77. . ChfekasWrand -78.
Ojib wa. . ' .

Tribe 10, Tapuora: 80. Seminole, 81.
IroqiuJis, 83. Aztec, 85. Iron Staiv and
86. Cickahominy . . , ^ : " .£>- '.".'

HORSESHOE TEAMS -T&iiK
APRIL 15 FOR TOURNAMENT
Entries for the second annual

Y.M.C.A. horseshoe; tournament, to be
st aged M(Uy 11, 12 and .13, can be
made April 15, either at the Y Hut or
through Cecil Hazen '22 , chairman of
the committee on -entries.--• Any- fra^
ternity or unit may enter one team.
Individual teams may also be entered.
An entrance fee of • 50 cents will be
charged each team.

Two prizes are to be given, the .fi rst
a mahogany shield with a silver horse-
shoe and the second . a mahogany
shield with a bronze horseshoe.

The officers in charge of the tour-
nament are : Paul - T. - . Sanders \'22,
chairman of committee on trophies ;
C. Hazen '22, chairman of committee,
on entries, and Paul Duncan*̂ , tsfiaff-
man of committee oh. management.

Alph a Phi Alpha won: the first prize
and Alpha Tau Omega placed second
in the tournament last year. Sixty-
five teams were entered in the con-
r p st.

OLIVER TO RETURN
Prof . T. E. Oliver , of the department

of roman ce languages who has been
held in Salem, Mass., for the past
three weeks , following the death of
his mother, is expected to return to
I'rbana today or tomorrow. Dr. Oli-
ver will resume his classes Monday.

COME
LAUGH
WITH
LLOYD!

"
' 
¦ ¦

'
_ /

HAUM TED
& SPOOKS
special $ ioojOoo Comedij

A flour-covered,little ne-
gro kid%4n a flour bin
makes. aMgpod a spook
as you eoul'll^ant!

Man, this|i§Tgpod!

Auditoriu m
Tom^tirow

25c . :,V^-£v .:;. 7:30:
with "One a Minute"

/mf thirst it leaves vgfr ^^ ' 5-.. *

Don't Worry
about your plumbing

or heating . -.
WE WILL REPAIR IT

for you—Gall us

Johnson Bros.
402 N. Neil St.:;¦

Main 1383 Gar. 1420

IMPORTED
I ENGLISH

CRUSHER HiVtS
MADE BY JOSEPH? WARD p
STOGKPORT, ENGLAND. ¦

The ideal hat for the: student.
They can be rolled up and put
in the pocket during class.

\ Exceptional w Z «Qy
Value at  ̂

,

FRENCH I Gaberdine
™^g Out Top-Coats

Ien ^cks^with dtf 4C rHE WAL °°AT

SOFT COLLAR AT- #) * 
FOR NOW-

T A C H E D — AND THEY'RE SHOWER-
STIFF COLLAR DE- Tweed CaP 

PBmf
TACHED. S I Z E S  Sale Continues fKOO*-

.13% TO 16%, SOME Plenty of Sizes 
QPTTP' T A T I

W I T H  32 I N C H  Left. Good Look- O^-C/V^l/Y-L/

SLEEVE LENGTH- ing Tweed 
* ̂  

f \  OH$2.22 . - — | - *2O-°° -
i

POUNDED 1870 :

Names and Trademarks You Should Know
stf t\ ^\y**s Let us take care of y°ur auto '¦ - . ¦¦ ¦¦ '  ¦¦' ¦ , Ask Your Grocer For jf 111 *% •¦* ^i •¦« troubles. Relining brakes a >
^llGoil  ̂

specialty. ROTH'S hardware Berryman's . ¦ -,
thT^sT food forCTost J. M. BRASH AUTO SHOP , Tel. Main 138 28 Main St. PURITYreasonable prices 506 S. 4th St. Main 2831 ,̂  _ _, . __ , .... 1 . BREAD

DON'T DELAY " *t>s ^^ 
the Name-Implies •

GOOD EATS FOR LESS Give your furniture for repair THE GROTTO —
THE INDIAN INN or reiinishing to • 

21 Meals $7.00 Phone us that pastry order. , , ;
rivde Marlowe Pron A. ALTABE BE RR YMA N BAKERYClyde Marlowe. Prop. 211 S. Neil Main 743 . . Home Cooking and Baking 213 South NellCor. Ma in St. and Goodwin Ave. I build paddles especially for 

finS q cWtT, « »„* ;, ,; . freshman, and Carne Leathers. 6Q» . s-. Sixth Street | | ,

'¦'¦'. • : ' '•: ' For your next suit try , , •wj k. -E N N E D Y ' o *
¦ .. ¦:¦¦-¦:*¦* W titj 'Tp :- ' '7~7, • " J\' A N D I E S  |jl' ¦ ¦" . H^L»iiSfii yr^ f ' . - : . '

¦
-
¦

. . ' ¦ 605 E. Green ."' IN MAN ¦
Airl#^ OlaM^OW 

¦ •¦- - :. - ¦•¦ • ¦ ; / • • - • TJ/VT17T- /1Cr^ipl ¦T*- -'V * ' I OUR DRUGS ARE PURE r l K J  1 lU  ̂ :." ;:•¦¦ ¦'-. • • ipsj^pii - " T ailors 
¦ ¦ " ¦ - ; •¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  i

. ¦ PAljft , . LARBY ,. P0WERi ¦ . SPALDING'S . ; • 
¦ 

V . ' . - .; , , v ; - .[ ^'B f̂fl ' 314 N., Hickory St. ; '] Green and Sixth Streets : '- .¦¦:» v
• ' 

. .'.&*
''$&&¦ • . ¦

¦
• • ¦¦¦ ¦ • ¦¦ 

Cham paign : .: . ' ¦, '.¦. : = - ¦¦; , •. . ,K"t-1*i« . • ¦ 
[_ 

¦¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦
- ¦¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ • ' I __; I I 

 ̂ ¦ . ^- . > ;
.-«S."a%SIB --' 

¦ 
j 

. , • ' • - • . - • ' i - : ¦' • ¦ . ¦; ¦ 
. - '¦:,- ¦ . . : ,- , .  . 1 -

(Special discount ta students The Steps Restaurant HARLEY DAVIDSON . WHERE ; ,
tS££TOV ^ : 130&' W- MaiD' Urban* MOTORCYLES and BICYCLES . °° ^"f t *^**

09 

• " 1 u„_ Regular Meals , Short Ord ers Also second-hand bicycles 
^̂  

nfl 
nm 7 pm«5  ̂CLASS' '> , - : THE ' we make a specialty o^QhUi - Repairin g of al! kinds  ̂ D0. 0N^J ^;- CLAS .LIBERTY CLO THING CO. ' soups. — Open Day and Nite. ., : , i  W. V. STOCK WILL " A. B. HILL On GO ODW IN AVE. >, '

321 N. Neil St. . ART CIARK . 
^

,,.t nN ; .  505. .: N. Goodwin Phone M. 4232" ,j ,

Scene showing Ralph . Dunbar 's "Tennessee Ten" headin g the bill at the Orpheum theatre for the last of
; the week. This company specializes in Ethiopian Songs, Dances and Antics which introduces their famous

jazz band with its dancin 'g director.

Teniessee Ten

Candidate for Sheriff

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIFF

John Gray, candidate for sheriff ,
subj ect to the Republican primary,
April 11, is an Urbana concrete con-
tractor. He has been a member • of
the Republican County Central Com-
mittee most of the time for the past
20 years., and. v^a-aecretaryiol *U>ai or-
ganization in 190S.

He has been a member of the-Board
of Supervisors the past ' seven" years
and . has an excellent, record of ser-
viV 'P

JOHN GRAY

During the war, when conditions
grew so bad in Champaign County
that Secretary-of-War Baker, " through
Iiis personal representative, Lieut.
Beckwith , demanded a clean up, the
Board of Supervisors undertook the
task. Mr. Gray, a member of the Ju-
diciary Committee, was one of the
two men actively engaged on the job.
It was efficiently done.

Regarding this work an editorial in
(Continued to Page 7)

Lost
LOST—Shell-rimmed glasses in case.

Call 'Main 1613. 159
LOST—Alpha Omicron Pi pin Tuesday

morning. G. 4360. Reward. 157-9
LOST—Sigma"~Alpha~Epsilon pin on

campus. Finder kindly call Millard,
M.tlOGS. 156-159
LO^T^Sigma r Phi Epsilon pin on

Tuesday evening, E. C. Bard well, G.
117.2.' - 444—158-60

Genera l
DANCE at Savoy Hall every .Thurs-

day night. 5 piece orchestra. 157-9
For Sale

FOR SALE—Bicycle Call 503 B. Green.
Champ. Gar. 2633.

;¦ ; 
' - - ¦¦¦ • • -

, -
' 

127-tf

FOR SALE—Two corner lots suitable
for fraternity. Care Illini, L.W.J.
. . 157-62

FOR SALE—8 room all modern house
on Michigan ave. Full lot and gar-

age. , Price $8500. O. K. Burton, 612 E.
Green St. Main 922. 157-ftn
FOR~SALE—Strictly modern bTick

house and ' garage. Built to last.

Little expense for upkeep on this
property. Located at 608 Iowa St.
Lot 72 x 135.' J. % Smith, 801 Indiana
avenue, Urbana. 155-65
FOR SALE—Eight rooms and dorm.
Close in on W. Calif. Hot air heat,
fire place, cement basement, three car
garage. Reasonable terms.

Nine rooms and dorm, on W. 111. Hot
air heat, fire place, large basement,

gara ge.. S. K;, Hughes, Go^Op; BJdg.^M;
.3264; ¦ .. ¦' ( - '; ;: r \ r - . .y. ! ;\v/ ;l£n.
FOR SALE-^A. ' few fcnoice -lots ione

block east of Forestry, Alj improve-
ments in: High ereyation/ £poa: ;toain-:
age. J. E. Smith , 801 India na, 'ave.,
Urbana. ~ : : ;  4241—155)65

.-. . ¦ " . 'For ' RiBht -i .}'^-^*"^ '
FOR RENT—One double , room for

girls. 1101 W." Illinois. CalF M--1703:
- :422 -̂15fr60

IDEAL" ROOM half block "from1 "̂ eani-
pus.¦¦¦ Girl wants '-roommate; $12150.

Call |M..4236... . . , , , . :, > ;i _ . _ ^7-9
FOR R^NT—Room with private, fam-,
: ily. Faculty or business woman

preferred. Cor. Oregon and Greg-
ory. -Myt2g7>- ' ¦ ¦;¦> - ,.,, ... . .- - ;;

'¦. ifn
SADDLE HORSES for rent. Call Dr.

F. J. Pilon Barn. G. 1446. 502 N.
Hickory St. C: ' " " "'if n

¦ ' ¦ ¦ Wanted 
" ' : ', .

IP YOU ARE Intereste d in 'blindin g a
¦ix or seven room house thla Bpring, '

let us tell you how it can be done with
an initial investmen t of only One

Thousand Dollars. ; ^143rrrtfn
WA;?ITE3D--:Sewing / , by ^experienced
•t (seamstress/ :r!ali G-.: 1259/ 155-60
WAl<r!pa)^aj»ervcleaning.^ M-'wrprk

guarahteed. Prices reasonable. By
W. E. Harris, M. 3319. -, 156-HO
EXCELLENT COLORED COOK/wisti-

es position with fraternity. Can give
best ' of references. Address L. S.'c-o
Illini.. s 1 157-9
WANTEDt^To rent- a house- for next
-

¦ ¦

«
¦«  

r . 
-
. 

¦ 
¦ 
¦ 
¦ 
¦ '

year. Mjust accommodate 15- to 20-
men. Addrois'EiMJX, ^aref of Dlini.v

, *"~ : , 157̂ 9^
WANTED-^Univferstty1 men with, lim-

ited means .who want '{o-'go-to col-
lege next year on the - profits made
from work this summer- <Sea Mr. Di-
etmeir. 507 S. Sixth St. Phone M. 1816
or Illini Hall 4 to'5 P.**i£ /,44S—15S-60
WANTED—Fraternity, will pay good

rent for 'a 25 man "house in Cham-
paign. Write R. &., Iilini. 5 157-60

¦i i

Classified Column

If you consider all that is best
in sweets', be reminded that

S chuler Bros.
present the utmost rn quality.
We wish to thank our. ever-
growing clientele on this me-
morable occasion, for the loy-
alty that has helped in estab-
lishing our leadership.

EASTER
SHOWIN G

W^'"I ivten Girls ' ~^%

/'A^H^̂ BSSSbDkbc&ShbBIx \ \ \f /&ii& o ̂ ^^^^ Ki
' '¦ ¦ A£ v^^̂ Z^B^̂ ^ BBBI^mPDEUjBB ^̂ ^ b^B^̂ L \ I ¦ s£&t\̂ Jv ^^^ -̂ t̂ m̂ Ŝ̂ ^̂ F r

AN EASTER-TIME TIP¦ 
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Two or ThreeJDqinty Chemises ip
Fresh en Up Your Linger ie Supply.

These are "Chemises of the daintier- sort, of Crepe deChine and fine Batiste, tucked, hemstitched , with laceedging; the kind that are in best t'aste for wear under 'your sheer summer frocks. When you consider whatan amount of Lingerie is required in warm weather, es-pecially when travelling or in the , country where laun-dering , is difficult you will recognize v the. advantages ofchoosing a sufficient supply from these asortments.

La Vogue Shop
/ Mrs. Laura Gadd Smith . u-
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COLLEGE HALL*:
Webher-Tulkingfon \.

FRIDAY 'jM^UkpAlK
'

¦ * ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ f-
.

PARIS
Dyeing and Cle8iining\Gompany

Office 128 Wt Church f^ant 112-114 W^ Clark

jb Office Main 1744 Gar. 2135
mm Plant M&n 1944

H With the coming of Spring
H ypu yp $ Want your Spring
||! Clothes,, xpiittiains, Draper-
111 ies and Portiers cleaned.

iil Qnental Rugs a
mm Mpecialty

jpii Also all Garpets
^m^ k̂̂ 

and Rugs
MSj ^ ^SSiK Reliable 

and 
Expert French

^qntesî en^ry'LisitOISli'
The entries in the Dairy ,iC?lub clas-

sic, one of the features of the stock-
judging contest, v which itakes Rl,a:ce
April 21/ !̂ lP^e Hffio^ ^^Ydi^eir
tonight**a^tie; -rgtolfe

J!
î }ibn  ̂J ' - !: • !;

Entrants will select the;Snimi,ls they
desire, "wtiicii - Mil 5^eU(ledi;-injto %ie
show rva& ij a$: the) -?tocK < "PayMpri W-

morrow iiiorriingy to §re passed upon by
the judges/ who will-note"the present
condition; of the/ animal. i: > ¦';

. A prize to ,be aimiiiiiiced later will
be given to ;the student whipse"fii iimlai
shows the most improvement'. > " ; ¦> '

JUNI ORS CM MM 101N
t!fii yS iCCPMiHlW CLUB

Juniors in the College of Commerce
who are ;interested in the ; men's: Goiti.-
merce ' club' /ahd: are1 willing ttd work
are eligiblê  

for membership accord-
ing - to ;# â|eiit revision dt the consti-
tutioWt^f ' 

" '  ; - ¦'¦¦¦¦ !-^" s
All ̂ hlos^yho wish 

to 
j oin are 

re-
quesf e_ ft6 i Tseh_ their names to M. P.
Cote$ *22, 3;02; East Jdlin street before

stnroay. ' _*_'Ga*̂ning ? to lolf; a Ip^M'mi^iii^n^
week. . 

'¦'¦" -¦¦*¦ : ' . : 
¦ '

" f̂ - ^
¦ • • - -.

Miss Lita Bane, state leader in. home
economics extension, j^bp- ^as UJfep
fiMifig1 SbMe'; bureau: ofgMMzaffqhs^i

aiid. ^^^^tesV-r^rnea^8?#e¦UniversitFye^eVal^- <y-?w^:^ ¦¦ ";;-
Emii de î brtiiev special j student ,;. in

the"̂ 'Coilers "g£ Agric^^,̂ fi^s-^ith-
drawn from'.the ITniveri^;" : ; "

¦ ' ¦¦ .'• t, '¦; ' ' * - - .- ' ' ' - ¦ - - , ¦ - '  i , . - J tyr"—¦ - ¦ - ¦ - - , 
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1 We are having wonderf ul sales on these oxf ords
I because we are giving mote ved^eMt yp M dM&

Men 's Brown Brogues fJJi W&f ^. lytehogany Br9Su®s $?-̂Men's Spring Oxfords in a neW- IhSiie of These Kdvi perforated^ ŝ t*a  ̂
ti^S 

with
H brown Russian Calf, a"brbgue; typei ori the rufBte^ir hfeels aiid ';blmtf"':̂ iete; 

¦̂
wl^feaiir

H new Friench square toe last, a Welt shoe ..•* we^ an^pyj ided tonj^e^ a new i^^rri^ j
I which is strictly up to date $A QR full of style and comfort and <P }i OR I

at only $%<Mt _ervib4 L ____ — __ __ _ — _ -  ; - J pJ:.Ou

Men 's Black Kid Oxfords $4.95 Men 's Brown Calf Blucher Oxfords
I "These are in wide natural foot-form lasts. -,, . . u u ,i * ii r -I ; . , , . ; ; .: This is a new brown shade of calf, skinoak tan msoles and outsole, foodyear Wit|i a .riedium round toe good year Well
| welt with rubber heel. A first class O q|j _hdb wrtH rubber heel "IR'QR

I value in a conservative style at—_M"  ̂
at _____ :____ --Jl -_L:bi 5__ l______  vu^UU

Men 's French Last Gun l^etal Men 's Light Brown Calf Oxfords
Oxfords $4.95 $5-85

I ' These are in the hew light .shades o\
This has the new brogue type French last britiin, perforated tip, vamp and , cdHar,
with plain tip rubber heel, good- GJ AC btiilt bf solid. 5K SRI year welt and blind eyelets______ ty%vv feather i___ yiliOu

New Mahogany Brogues for t—' —: —^Yourig Men $4.50 n mw T\ \ ' '
In the new French last with flat perforat- R K K _\Kl_lCAfl

j ed tip, blind eyelets, padded tongue, rub- 1«  1V« l\UUCdUll ,ber .heel and a goodyear welt, a classy Everybody's Store 'oxford for the young man Q]i CA iiVeryDouj s biore
0* u)4 DU Church and Randolph

r_e rain has kissed the streets; and
calm,

A,.healing, veil of gray o'er spreads
The garish city with its misty balm
Qf silence; while the street light sheds
A faint half glow. The noisy day is

dead.

But I, alas—I tear my hair,
And rave in wild recrimination,
And count my cash with fevered care.
This downpour brings no soul elation,
Ah, woe is me; I call the taxi station!

—Tukulti-sNmib.
Yes, Tuk, we noticed, too, how that

cursed downpour- changed "ding, ding
—7 cents" into^'hpnk libn_., ?_.00."

HERE IS SI-IP'S CAROL OF VENOM
I can gather- my books, I can lift up

. the arm,
i&rant pardons, arise with a smile.
I can hold back cold looks, and I don't

give a darn .. , .
As with hat rack" he fidgets the while,
ile can- sharpen his pencil, spatter ink

on my hose,
,prunch: papers, drop books oh the floor.
But when quickly he rises, slams the

seat on my toes—
God help me to show him the door!

. . ' '* ¦  —Slip.

SOMEHOW, THIS PROVERB
SOtTNDS VAGUEEY FAMILIAR

A tufaceous formation, having the
constituent parts so firmly adhering as
to resist penetration by other bodies,
in the process of lomocotion accumu-
lates no cryptogamous plant of celular
structure.

—Tavares Cardoso

INFALLIBLE SIGNS OF SPRING NO.
4,968

The Butterflies are buttering;
The blue-bells chime the hour.
The katy-dids are stuttering;
The milk is getting sour. I
I knock my ashes thoughtful like
And fumble for a match;
The world would just be heavenly,
But them skeeters make me scratch !

—The Pied Typer.

AINT HEROES MODEST, THOUGH?
(Extract from "The Purple, Green, and

Gold" of Lambda Chi Alpha.)
"Teuseher was a member of that

widely-known football team which
crushed Ohio's championship aspira-
tions. .

The article was signed by J. E.
Teuseher.

Let's see, now, Teusch old boy. Just
which touchdown was it you made

LA VIA SLOPPIA
"La Via Sloppia" has ways, it is true
Of ooziug and bubbling, delightful tc: you,—
But Gosh, aint it grand ,
When it works hand in hand

•With" the usual hole in the sole of
your shoe—!!

—"Dope."

TUNEJ JEN LITTLE FINGERS ANI
_ • _ "TEN LITTLE TOES
I've gcjt tert k ittle yeast cakes and on<

recipe;"
In my'.study room where no one cat

s_ e. 
I have no ambition to. cancel prohibi

tion ,
But this desert climate almost para

lyzes me—
Oh, Gee.! I 'll treat all the brothers
I' ll laugh at the dean ,
I 'll get intoxicated and I'll wield i

lin e that's mean.
I may be just a freshman but I'll giv<

you a tip—
I win my profs' affection by the flasl

on my hip.
Oh, I've got ten little yeast cakes am

one recipe
Working all the day and night for me

—BIG BEN.

Oh, I paved his way to heaven
When I hit him with a brick!

—Mud-hook.
•»

POETIC PLATITUDES
Look before you leap.

?.

The Shankive dance was swinging
free,

The taggers tagged right merrily,
A youth there came, tho slightly late
To dance, to talk, or make a date,
Or eat, or loaf , or j ust to see.
He stood about with idle air
Until a form divinely rare
Bobbed for a moment into sight;
He shoved the mob to left or right,
And waded out to tag her there.
That damsel wore one awful face,
I parodied

^
th^ human race;

She couldnU (Mice^nbr walk, nor fly, -
H^r hair got angled in his eye,
He tried to quit , and then to die,
Or lure her . out>to eat some pie,
But couldn't. '3*was a fearful case!

. —Tukulti-Ninib.

TODAY/S LAST LIN Pi
"I don't mind the washing," lament

ed. Xiotta-guds, "but, oh the irony o
itj " -'

¦' -.
' - ;
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¦ '

; - _• .-/ ...• ' : - __w.

Vyinners in Women's Ba-jc t̂
TPrelirns Liast Night lVl§̂ t

In Finals Tonight

Kappa Alpha Theta will, meet Delta
Delta Delta in the finals of the inter-
iorority basketball 't6_r_aiheht at*'6
o'clock tonight. := -

Kappa Alpha Theta defeated Belta
Zeta, 9 to 3 and Delta Delta Delta
won over McKinley Hall, 25 to 20, in
hard fought games of the semi-finals
last night.

The line up for Kappa Alpha Theta
was Jacqueline Thompson '24, and
Margaret Kelley '23, forwards, Har-;
riet Copley '22, center, Julia Thomp-
son r22 and Nevada Murray '25,'
guards.

Tri-Delt Lineup
Tri-Delt line up was Eilleen Eld-

ridge '24 and Jean Huntoon '25, for-
wards, Georgie Hllgard '23 >cente?-,
Edna Ward '24 and Joe Brown ¦ '22
guards.

Eilleen Eldridge led in the scoring
with 21 points for Tri-Delt , and Mary
Jack was second >vith 14 for McKin-
ley Hall.

Miss Harriet Brown of the depart-
ment of - physical education refereed
and Miss Verna Brooks acted as um-
pire. Timekeeper . and scorer were
Vina Linstrum and Mary Meyers, re-
spectively.

PROF. H? F. MOORE TURNS
ACTO R IN PLAY TONIGHT

Satiriing college' sports and the at-
titude of students' parents, the com-
edy "Stress Before Supper" will be

given tonight by the student classes
of the Congregational church in the
church parlors. The play was writ-
ten by Prof. H. F. Moore of the de-
partment of theoretical and applied
mechanics, who will take a leading
role.

Elizabeth Hawks '23 will direct the
production.; The cast follows: Nora
Bihnington '24, F: G. . Dickinson of
the department of * economics, Nelle
Groh '23, Marietta Walker '24 and L.
L. Pelton '23.

rl>iii:li:iii

The Northwestern
j Mutual Life Ins. Co.

writes preferred risks at
lowest net costs

Jack Hamlin
510 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Champaign, HI.
* Tel. M. 193; M. 1131

THifrrtiis TatwvY
\: Cplbnial—Mark Twain's "Cannect-
'̂ iMc^npet,;' v ;/ ; ' ' r:z.;:\
' Or-phSuA-^Wesley fiarry in "School
f ; '̂ ys'>"and 'vaudeviile' acts." '
i Palfcr^May Mclvoy ni "A Home-
f ' spun Vamp." ' ' , : . ' " " ¦

; Princess—Pola Negri in "Gypsy
; ; Blood."
:l Rialtq—Nazimova in "A DoH's
j ! House."
i Virginia—Wesley Barry in "Pen-
I ' . rod." : ¦ : ;

A tfptiftnti >________ss_________ a_ l j _  Ll ^v^Xx I_ A>_/AA • . |̂ |HSR_-̂ S|__9_i

Faculty? Student? ^E^lAnd all other friends of education HPBtPlll
B_______sL_r ^____r_h  ̂ * f  ̂ *°*^^ BBm

In the great athletic contests you sing "Loyalty to MBhBE|  ̂j|
Illinois". Now is an excellent time to pra(3tice whut HBwJ|i _̂____
you sing. So come out with the Loyalty to Illinois and * H-___K _-__Hhelp with your votes to wjn;a.goal for a, former student HH|̂ jflHand stanch friend of the University who is a candi- BBB^flBj^l '
date for the nomination for County Treasurer at next 5_-_____-_--_____H
Tuesday's primary, April 11.

As University student and as high school instructor I am bound by a
strong tie to the cause of education and desire the spirit of "Fighting
mini" to help me attain the nomination.

WM. D. MADDEN
203 N. McKinley Ave., Champaign, Illinois.

L-Ilard-Getman-Huglies
. .tSMgM FptNlf Uiffi CO.
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Student Outfits
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SOLOISTS TO ASSIST
IN SPRING FESTIVAL

¦ 'c* t

Fo u r Vocal ists E ngaged To Si ng
At Dedication Services

April 28-29

Four vocal soloists of national repu-
tation, Bernard Ferguson, baritone, El-
len Rumsey, contralto, Mary Mellish,
soprano and Arthur Kraft , tenor, have
been engaged for the Spring Musical
Festival Apfft- 28 and 29 in conection
¦with the dedicitiori of Smith Music
Halt.. ' • — '., ¦ . ' ?

The soloists will play the parts in
Coleridge-Taylor 's "Hiawatha", to lie
presented by the University Choral so-
ciety, iillen Rumsey is a pupil of
Herbert IVitherspoon and Bernard Fer-
guson has gained renown as a con-
cert and opera singer with the St.
Louis Municipal Opera company .

Mary Mellish created the role of
"Happiness" in "The Blue Bird" and
made her debut with the New York
Metropolitan in 1918. Arthur Kraft is
well known in the middle west as a
soloist, and in the recital fields.

Symphony Concerts
The St. Louis Symphony orchestra

as the last number of the Symphony
course will give a concert, and will al-
so play at two other qoncerts in con-
nection with the festival, assisting the
presentation of "Hiawatha,", as the last
concert.

Season tickets for the festival will
be put »n sale April 15 at the bursar's
office for $2.25 and single admission
tickets to each concert will sell for $1.
Owners of Symphony course tickets
are entitled to attend the concert
which will be given Friday evening,
April 28.

FOREIGN STUDENTS GIVE
ORIENTAL BENEFIT TODAY

Music and sleight of hand perform-
ances by foreign students at the Uni-
versity will form a part of the pro-
gram to be given at 4 o'clock and 7
o'clock today at the Wesley founda-
tion for the benefit of women's schools
in the Orient.

V. P. Newmark ex-'23 is coaching
the play, "The House of the Heart ,"
to be given by the Junior Players of
the Wesley foundation in the aft er-
noon. Imported and home-made can-
dy and cookies'and doughnuts will be
on sale in the great hall all day.

The benefit is being sponsored by
the Foreign Missionary society of
Wesley foundation in order to con-
tribute its share of a fund being rais-
ed by American women for the educa-
tion of Oriental women. If the $2,-
000 ,000 mark is reached, John D. Rock-
efeller will add $1,000,000.

VIRGI NIA
THEATRE

"Finest in the Middle West"
The •healthiest and safest spot in
the Twin Cities — 60,000 cubic feet
of f resh air circulated every minute

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Marshall Neilan's

Penrod
with

"Freckles " Barr y
The "Laughingest" Picture

you ever saw
B o o t h  Tarlrington's stories
picturized. All the -kids, an-
tics and fun of his famous
tales brought to life.
A laugh from start to finish

for young and old.

ALSO MUSICAL
PROGRAM

VIRGINIA QUARTETTE
And Varied Picture Program

PRICES
Matinee— ,.

Children 13c, phis war tax
Adults 25c, plus war tax

Evening—:
Children 13c, plus war tax
Adults 30c, plus war tax

COMING: One Week Starting
Monday April 17

D. W. Griffith's

"ORPHANS OF THE
STORM"

Now playing in leading
theatres of New York &
ChicagbW$l:50.

McCLELLAN & LANGHOFF
(Electric Shop)

116 S. Race St. Urbana
Main 255

WIRING AND REPAIRING
We rent vacuum cleaners

GRAY KEPT CHAMPAIGN
CLEAN DURING THE WAR

(Continued from Page 5)
the Champaign News of July: 14, 1918,
says: .

"When John Gray's committee first
received instructions from the board
of supervisors some predicted that the
work would fail. Opposition at once
developed and many things were done
in an attempt to make the work of the
committee ineffective. But John Gray
stuck to his purpose and declared that
nothing would be left undone that
could be done to clean up the county.
Results have been obtained. The
county and particularly Champaign
and Urbana , have never been so clean
as regards:all forms of vice, as it is
today, and" his last move gives prom-
ise of making things still better. Of
course; 1- much assistance has been
giveii—invaluable assistance—but the
moving spirit has been the untiring
efforts of John Gray, and the thanks
of all the people of the county are 'due
him.l

•The Law Enforcement and Legisla-
tive League has given Mr. Gray the
! j nowmg endorsement:

"To the Voters of . Champaign Coun-
ty : Knowing, as \?e do, by his record ,
Mr. John Gray as* a fearless law en-
forcement worker, we urge all our
friends to unite for his election for
Sheriff. To divide our vote at this
cime would be a calamity. We will
expect each of our 95 central commit-
teemen to use their best efforts for
iris election.¦'This letter was authorized by the
Executive Comittee of the Champaign
County Law Enforcement and Legis-
lative League."1 (Signed) R. D. FTJLK, Pres.

Bessie M. Edwards, Secy.

A. B. Benriis, Asst .XJ, .S. District
Attorney at Danville, who was of in-
valuable ^ assistance7 tri 'the Judiciary
Committee in their cleah-up campaign,
writes as follows: ; » ¦:. t ¦ ¦¦ '¦

Danville, 111.,
.-. ¦- .-¦ March 14, 1922.

John;Gray, : , ., , ,.,, .
Urbana, 111. »

Dear Sir :-I have looked up the rec-
ords in* the United States District
Court for the Eastern -District of Il-
linois, with reference to cases brought

•by the Judiciary Committee of the
Champaign' Board of Supervisors. I
am not sure I have the complete rec-
ord, but the following is the record,
so far as I am able to obtain it at this
time: (Then;f ollqvfs the list of con-
victed bootleggers, showing an aggre-
gate of $6,635 in fines and a total of

1,660 days in jail -sentences.) :v This is the greatest number qf cas-
es that has ever been brought - to our
court from any one county during the
same period of- time, and I think the
records will.show "that it is more cas;
es than was brought to pur court by
all the other forty-two' counties . in
this district combined during the per-
iod in time covered by the cases in
question. \ . .,. .

I wrote Rev. S. E. Fisher of Cham-
paign a letter in regard to your work
in this connection some time ago, and
if you care to do so you may use that
letter in any way you see fit.

Very truly yours,
A. B. DENNIS,

Asst. U. S. District Attorney.
Dear Mr. Fisher:

Your letter in regard to John Gray
just reecived. John Gray did not testi-

limit it is John Gray. Het . has been
tried and has stood steadfast^ I know
whereof I speak because t have "tried
him out.- I am a Democrat. He-is a
Republican. I have no motive except
an anxious solicitude-to see a- man
who has been on the firing line and
has done his duty, backed-, up by all
good citiezns. Do 4pt doubt. John.Gray.

I am, ' • '
Very truly yours,

A. B. .DENNIS,
Asst. U. J3.. District Attorney.

—Advertisement.
—Adv.

fy in fayor . . ' • ' .: - " ..¦•' or any ' other
boot-legger. Let' me assure you that
if John Gray is not a'good man for
sheriff, then you haven't anybody in
your county who is capable or suitable
for that office. Your letter convinces
me that character assassins are busy
jn your county and ,that they are mak-
ing headway in their nefarious work.
One reason why it is so hard to get
good , men in office or to keep them
there is because those who should
stand by them don't do it. If you've
got a man in Champaign county that
the decent people should back to the

J. F. Parker & Son
Rug cleaning

Window Shades
Curtain Rods

Picture framing
Small Rugs

Mirrors

109 W. Elm, Urbana Main 799

17c, 28c, 35c W*̂ kSr\ iu"™ m ©^>KiUA«\ C^CAjaJt Y - LffiH 28c and 55c

BIG DOUBLE SHOW AltB&GULAR PRICES

NOW! toda y and Tombrrow NOW!
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j , USUAL THREE SHOWS DAILY-^MATINEES 3 p. m.. NIGHTS 7 and 9:10
I Pathe News Weekly ;arid Aesop 's Fables
I TIME News Weekly, etc> starts ' g -00 p. m. 7 :00 9 :10 _
! Vaudeville Acts 3:20 p. m. 7 :20 9 :30

I . SCH EDULE Feature Picture 4 :00 p. m. 8:00 10:00
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\ DOME with Pola Ncgri through the languor-laues t
\ of Old Seville, whore the days are hot and slow, and \$ the ;-nights deep—purple—incensy : " \i HEKS.is the art that brooks no limit. To bind \% is to destroy a glorious creation. i
1 Hers the fascination that transcends mere \
2 beauty. To deny it is to mock the appeal of an in - *
^ 

comparable woman. - ; t
a Thousands will pass before you. Kaleidoscopic I
2 panoramas will amaze you. Swift sweet flashes of i
A wonderful wooing will call to you. But above all \
| you'll ever remember the thrall of the Enchantress X
2 who holds a humble soldier with a love as ecstatic \A as the love of the world's Immortal Beauties. $

I POLA NEGR I
jj the incomparable in I

\ Original French Story of "Carmen" \

Willi am R>?c*
o PRESENTS *#
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| Sitting enthroned among the Gods of laughter Mark
I Twain must have heard the swelling thunder of the roar-
I ing humans down at the

I Colonial Theatre
the last few days. Rarely have audiences been held so

ill rapt in "thrill scenes" or been so convulsed with laughter
I at the remarkable gags.
I IT IS A COMEDY WITHOUT A PEER

I ONLY 2 MORE DAYS Children 25c
U s: O.L. - £ ¦ ' Adults 50c !
1 of this mass of Shows 1:30)
I MIRTH AND MERRIMENT 3 :30. .7 and 9

CAMPUS MOTION PICTURES, Y. M. C. A.

DoixQfXQ-s

C / T lc di
Minute

. SIXTY FOOLS BORN AN HOUR !
And Jimmie Knight, legally educated, in1
love, and in need of coin, set out to get
them all—with a winning grin, a lot of
nerve, and his famous "Knight's 99".
DID HE? WE'LL SAY HE DID!
Come and laugh while he proves that Bar-
nuni was right.
Harold Lloyd in "Hunted Spooks" adds Sev-
eral more long, loud laugh s to this already

•excellent program. Of course you don't
; • want to miss it.

Auditoriu m-Tomorro w
S A T U R D A Y

"One a Minute" at 8 p. m. only
"Haunted Spooks" at 7:30 and 9:15 ;

OR Tickets at Y Hut ORC M J Ĉ  Get 'em early : / U$G

Notice* will be pri nted In thla
column for two Issue* only. Copy
must be In 5 o'clock of the day
before It {s to be published. Un-
less otherwise specified, a notice
will be printed the two days pre -
ceding the event. For the sake
of accuracy, It Is preferable to have
notices writte n out and bro ught In-
to the office rather than delivered
over the. phone.v.—-—: * *Special examinations in mathemat-

ics will be held Saturday in 422 Nat-
ural History Hall. Math. 2, 3, 6, 6a, 7,
Sa, from 8 to 11 o'clock ; 4, 8b, 9, 9a,
23 from 1 to 4. o'clock. Students wish-
ing to take an examination must bring
permits from the registrar. The in-
itial step is at the office of the dean
of your college.

Agriculture students interested in
Dairy club classic arp requested to
report at 5 o'clock today at the stock
pavilion to select their animals and
make their entries to W. Ashbaugh
'23.

Any organization not receiving an
intra-mural baseball entry blank may
get one at the Gym office. Entries
must be in before April 12.

First and second regiment bandmen
will bring march books and music
lyres to rehearsal Friday, April 7.

A. A. HARDING.

Intra-mural boxing and wrestling
champions may receive their I's at
the Gym office.

Philomathean Litera ry society open
meeting at 7:30 o'clock Friday in Phil-
omathean hall.

COMMER CE WOMEN ISSUE
MARCH SIGNBOARD NUMBER

The March issue of The Signboard ,
national monthly publication of Ganv
ma Epsilon Pi, .honorary Commerce
fraternity for women, was recently
published by Alpha chapter at e the
University. Prof. F. A. Russell oi
the department of business organiza-
tion and operation and Elsie McMahaii
'20 have contributed special articles
The woman in business is the theme
stressed throughout the publication.

Rosamond Meeks '22 supervised the
affair. Frances Myers '23 and Char
lotte Nelson '23 constituted the com
mittee in charge.

Bulletin Board

DIALT Q
^THEATRE ^*

Last Showing Today

NAZIMOVA
in

"A Doll's House"
By Ibsen

Also Broadway
Comedy

"RENTED TROUBLES"
with Eddie Barry

Mat : 15-25c Eve:15-30c
SATURDAY ONLY

f k̂ T H E

^zj$ WORLD;
« ^ST A T  HER
$P*^b FEET

^̂ ^̂ ™̂̂ mt̂ ^̂ '~m^̂^ ^̂^ m'~~l CLASSIC I

imcli was Nita Gordon 's \ffl£&
^fortune at twent y—a \

fortune which shifted with an
abruptness cruel enough to
make Nita's story a tense and
telling drama, that enacted by

ALI CE
I4AKE

in f"7/ie .:

GOLDEN
GIFT
Also Century Comedy

"LITTLE MISS MISCHIEF"
Prices : Matinee, 15-25c;

Evenings, 15 and 30c
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Miss Constance Syfard Defends

Free Verse Before English
Journal Club

Highlights of the themes prevalent
in modern short stories were struck
out from the mass of current maga-
zines last evening by W. B. Mowery
of the department of English at the
same meeting of the English Journal
club at which Miss Constance Syford ,
also of the department of English,
gave a spirited defense of vers libre.

Sifting out types of short stories
and taking up each .in turn, Mr. Mow-
ery lamented the popular worship of
business success in stories, but justi-
fiied it as a new; shape of a tendency
normal in all ages. His talk was not
meant to cover his fiel d thoroughly
but more to pick out the essential iden-
tity of the modern short story with
the medieval tale, and to evaluate it
concisely.

Miss Syford Speaks

Miss Syford first explained the basic
principles of the new poetry, as enun-
ciated in 1913 by the six principal im-
pressionists,—Common language, new
rythms for new moods, absolute free-
dom of subj ect, presentation of an im-
age, clearness and concentration.

These, Miss Syford pointed out, have
been characteristics of all great poetry
from the beginning. Modern verse is
incomprehensible at times, she said,
because its images are too lofty, and
need a program of argument to make
them plain.

UNIVERSITY D. A. R.
TAKE INDIAN NAME

Sheifiauga, Pottowatomie Chief,
To Be Patron Saint of

Local Chapter

Sheniauga Chapter of the Univer-
sity of Illinois was the name chosen
at a meeting yesterday by the mem-
bers of the University chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion for the campus chapter of the
nati onal society.

The name was chosen because Sho-
mauga , chief of the Pottawatommie
Indians was born in 1757 in Urbana ,
and made his home here. The fa-
mous old chieftan was always a friend
of the white man, arid often helped
fiim in building his cabins.

Consider Memorial
The matter of the chapter 's pre-

senting a memorial shaft to the Uni-
versity in memory of the Shemauga
was discussed , and it was voted that
a committee be appointed to consider
means of starting a fund for such a
purpose.

Adra Shutt , regent, 301 South
Wright street, Champaign, urged that
•all old members of the chapter send
in their dues of $2 to her as soon as
possible. When the national congress
of D.A.R. convenes this month in
Washington all .members who have
not paid their dues will be dropped
fr om the national chapter.

A reading was given by Olwen
Leach '24. A committee was appoint-
ed to interest the chapter members in
sending a barrel of clothes to Cross-
more mountain school in North Caro-
lina. The school is supported solely
by the sale of old clothes and is at
present in great need of them.

WALTER WILGUS VISITS YAP
AS TRIBUNE CORRESPONDENT

Walter Wilgus, formerly instructor
in j ournalism here, has recently made
a tour of the Pacific islands which
changed hands during the war, for the
Chicago Tribune.

A picture of Wilgus with the wire-
less operator on" the island of Yap was
print ed in the Tribune.

Cleaners-Dyers

WE STRIVE TO DO THE% IMPOSSIBLE
PLEASE EVERYBODY

OUR WAY — THE BEST

Scott's
Grocery

One Block We«t of Library on
John Street

OPEN EVENINGS

"Don't you wpnder
Who in Thunder

¦We will pledge some day in May?"

So sang the Mortarboards as th&y
^vended their way from house to house
fast night serenading * Junior women,
from which class pledges will be an-
nounced some time next month, fr om
those. Junior women who have proved
themselves worthy in campus activi-
ties, in personality, scholarship and

service.
Tlie present members of the organ-

ization are: Jeanne White, Rose 01-
tusky, Lorraine Sammons, Elsie Kirfc-
patrick, Justine Pritchard, Helen
Buckler, Harriet ; Beach, Clara Nice*
let, Frances Wine and Ruth Warren.

Mason Leeming and sBill Liscom.

accompanied- ^he woxpen^with banjo
and violin.

Prof. W: H. Sxaith,- ot-the depart-
ment of agricultural extension* return-
ed from Springfield today where he at-
tended a district tsxm advisers' con-
ference. ' ^^

M0RT^RBQ*RDf fAROL 11
BENEATH WINÎ WS OF

EAG£R ^y ti lOFl VYQIVIEW
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Hart Shaffner & Marx, Society Brand, Campus /sSIKilJ *j p̂ ^^Fj Toggs, Fashion Park, Loyalty Clothes, Cloth- - . iHlFf
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/C\ j§^'' your Easter suit from at this store.. And all at j-pst ;y
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Repeat Employment Increase
WASHINGTON—Increased employ-

ment ranging up to 28 perceint over
,the preceding months was reported
toclay to the employment service of
the department of lahor from 43 of
65 representative cities fr the month
ending March 31.

Arrest Semenpff
NEW YORK—General Semenoff , an-

ti-bolshevik military leader in Siberia,
was arrested upon hi& arrival here
from Washington tonight, charged
with the theft of woolen stuffs and
furs valued at $275,000.

Poor Boy
NEW YORK—Herbert Biel, 19, Syr-

acuse university student , can't get
along on a $5,000 a year income", his
guardian told Surrogate Cohalan to-
day, asking and receiving an increase
of the youth's allowance to $6,000.

Texas Ku Klux Initiates
AUSTIN, Tex.—The Austin Ku Klux

Klan tonight initiated approximately
450 members at a secluded spot on the
outskirts of the city. Guards were
placed all around the points where
the initiation was being held.

Baseball Agency
ROCHESTER, N, Y —An employ-

ment agency for baseball players is
the latest. A player from the Michi-
gan and Ontario league has formed
the bureau.

Erie Lowers Rate
CHICAGO—A reduction in passen-

ger rates was announced today by the
Erie railroad , which will operate a
scries of low-rate excursion^ from
Chicago and principal intermediate
points to New York city.

Hold Northrup Funeral
MINNEAPOLIS—Funeral services

were held today for Dr. Cyrus North-
up, president emeritus of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota , who died sud-
denly here last Monday .

'Floating Debt Increases
BERLIN—Germany 's floating debt

on March 20 was 270 billion marks,
an increase since April 1, 1921, of
106 1-2 billion marks.

WI RE FiASiH
- By AssoqiATEp. Peee>s _
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"I was a Viking old:
My deeds, though manifold
No Skald in song has told,

No Saga taught thee!"

Bearded and armored , defiance in
his posture and fierce determination
in his eyes , he stands at the bow of
his masted ship,—and j ust outside
the door of the museum of European
culture oh the fourth floor of Lincoln
Hall.

Inset in the west wall of the corri-
dor one may see the Norse ship breast-
ing the waves, its sails set. It is a
Dwight Franklin model, and the only
one of its kind in existence.

MODEL VIKING BRAVELY
SAILS IMAGINARY SEAS

IN LINCOLN HALL MUSEUM

Miss Elisabeth Knapp, superintend-
ent of children 's work in the Detroit
public library, will deliver a lecture
on "Poetry lor Children " at 4 o'clock

tomorrow . in, 100- Commence..Building.
The- lecture will be open to the pub-
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Miss -Knapp will -be here for a peri-
od; of three weeks, during1 which she
will give a series of lecture before
the Library •School concerning liter-
ature for children.

LIBRARY SUPERINTENDENT
WILL LECTURE TOMORROW


